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During tl,c duv Murrill Umsplf, in
diteunw, TWled the cily and tl,p boat Le
bud nwolved to capture. On hia return
Ins eves llaRlnxI tire, and he exclaimed :
“Men, some of our bodies vill l*e

floating in Iho Oliio before to-morrow
mo ruing if wo attempt this job. To
succeed wo may bo compelled to flgbt a
tcrrililn battle. M'lmt aay you? Shall
wo go forward?"

What ia the cspeciid danger?" ui-
quired one.

“Just Uiia. After it was discovered
thal ono of my apioa had tmen on board
tbo boat, extra pm-nutinns have been
taken to guard against mi nl tack by ns.
Itegnlnr picket lines have tieen thniwn
ml, I Kith up and down tlio river on this
side, and watch-tires built ami gnants
stationed npon Iho other side ; mid all
tin* hand., ou Uie bout itre heavily armed,

1*1 ,"‘f. '• was imisMaelilo t.i manage
the craft and keep her bead down the
stream, for, as she approached nearer
and nearer the falls, it iM-ramn evident
that sho would go over sideways, and, if
so, tliejH won hi bo the greatest danger
unless she should happen to In, exadly
in the channel, of which tlio eliief was
not certain. But the crisia was at liaml.

FARM AM) HAMIRX.

FaKrnlnl Catlle In IlUaol..
. Most Illinois feeders give their fallen,
mg cattle nil the corn limy will eal,
whether gnnmd, husked, acrapcd, or on
the stalk— shock com. The grain is the
nmiu artiolo of diet, hay «• com fodder
— " roughness " a relish, instead of Iho

Behind her a hundred IkhiIs had shot : Wvi!rw“ on,or. that makes tbo grain a
mtiipon the river in pursuit ; around |8orl "f ,,l!8Scrt-

ami  military eompimy is held in nudi- 1 decks.

her tlio mail rapid* were boiling, seeth-
ing and roaring, and just helow was the
descent, known as the falls, over which
she must plunge. She trembled, heaved
and una going down, when them came a
email like the bursting of a tliusand
thunders, tningh '
shrinks the shi
rods, anil there s ______ ,, __ _
wnilo tlio mad waters rushed over her

tlnuiders, fninglcd witli Iho most nwfid

ill) had stniek n snnkeu
«uu hung fur a moment,

Then she broke, and it was evi-

raXd h set Z we w Vn nlrcml7 r''- 1 'i'0* «»> » «ooi« became ’evident
m, th. i er m^rA T ?“ 2S*r!n> ™vn the steamer from

, -i •V0U l B1,“d' '‘c' t"1^ deatnictiun.

: :: ;

lolm A. Alexander’s plan is said to
have been to bed Iho cattle down with
com. This otherwise wasteful method
becomes an economical one, when the
cattle are followed by hogs— from one to
two to tlio steer -where it is praetieulile.
By properly regulating the number of
hogs, they will clean up fhe waste al-
most entirely ; mid uil i.,--.,.-, j bnlievo,
that tlie bogs do I Hiller with this system
than any other. Wo grind corn for rat-
tle and steam it for hogs ; this plan re-
moves the necessity for either.

We grind ram tor eal He that they limv
asaiinilntc it bettor— gel out of it’imire
of the fat them is in it. Bnt so
long as we eateh in one whore Iho other
misses, what is Iho hiss? The thing is

id at length, in an exhansted atnte. J11} u'"l‘l".v n'K'n* the saroo nrire. I'nltlo

in this way we will utilize fami priHlucts

and fertilising mslerial, and be able to
reliirn to the soil a large proportion of
fhe nutrient material* abstnuied by the
cnijw. If we will make specialties of
fine horses and cattle onnnr high lands,
and of hogs and mules on our lowlands,
wo will find that corn and grass are very
profitable amps, but do not feed yon’r
corn and bay to scrub stock.— AW/j-
irrttrrh Fcinnrr.

As a rule, ditches or drains no more
tlmn twenty inches in depth am insnlll-
rienl except to carry off surface water.
Wo drain will be mute effectual unless
at least three feet deep. As n rule, also,
mi straw should Ik* put into drains or
covered ditches, in any way, dthcr as
ra rering or filling. It attracts rats,
mice and other vermin, and their bor-
rowings are often injurious. With these
exceptions, the ditch descrilicd might
work pretty well for a few years, hut ou
figuring up fhe cost of all the work,
gathering materials included, it will
moat likely ho found lo he ivpial to n
good tile drain, which would hist twenty

Ho Theft ho seated himself fur a few mo-  c,,r" K11'" rapidly, and theturoaii was pregnant with danger.

W1‘M\Vin?ira f h‘5t ,.',rcl“ime'1 : 1- ,*• • m««K wid wiiiLi^hroV'HH'ring of ids I B™*"**"? «« resdy ‘coofedl.'w tile I

• .l!, « — .*M> S'** n?* .^* point, Agrra, saving)

have decided in w-rardanco with my own
feelings. We will linvn thal lioal or I

Curlnus taels About Water.

perish in thonttejiipltoeaplnreher. But
•I'orem one thinggreutly in our favor.

“ There is to bo a grand bull in the
a/ the sktuaer to-night, so fhe

military will not lie ns vigilant as usual.

* ™nd. But he w as not safe at tliat point, I ‘Wsl lliemsdves. A great saving j The extent lo which water mingles ?Tnc'
and with enfy five of the robbers, who !, ‘hs^cBeeted; ehclhng cam, with botin apiuirentiv (ho meet semi, i l"ts' "

: had come to the alioro, ho hsik hia wav | ''“"“"e t? '‘I!'1 O'e mill, to say is very wonderful. The glittering oiinl f0"11'
buck to his cave. Weary, nick and 'lutll.lufi bill, e.».k.ng for hogs, and ] which bcanh- wcara as anoniamcnt ii . 'Imrt'

bruised, he conld scsrcelv drag bis wav ,|iem. Every man ran ratimalc 1 only flint ami water.
nawl l.f™ ~ - --- * II ' * llll» Paiuf. f,| J* • |)||| It - - - --- . • «

owns that HU unusual length of l!’,1j"l>'.l>tunt in pm]Hirtion to the extent I __

Weateru Justice.
The lelegniph mentiomil *ome time

ngn an attempt to bum the little town of
Arrow Bock, Missouri. Tlio fires were
a mercantile venture. Being liciuor
dealers, Iho incendiaries wished to de-
stroy all coin]ictition ; so the Iowa was
set on fire at swell places as would be1
most likely to insure the destruction of
ohuoxious saloons. Tlio men engaged ,

were tho landlords of a tavern outside !

of tlie limits of the town, named Coiner,
Bwimey and Elder. Coiner was first
arrested. He was bound, but struggled
desperately^ ami at one time tore fhe
rejie from his hands and Iho bandage off
his eyes but was brought to terms by a
grip on hia throat 11ml brought him to
hia knees. Tlio efleot was to extort a
full confession. Bwimey was then cap-
tured and marched to Iho icc-lxiuiid
river. An open place wna cut Uuvogli
the ice. He was thrown in Uirec times
and three times drawn out, still refusing
to confess. By way of variety, Elder, a
negro, was strung up and lowered tlirco
tunes. He, too, was, ns a paper ex-
presses it, "as stubbum as a mule."
Then tlnse two worthies were ranfreuted
with Coiner, who hud acknowledged all,
and tlio “three glared at raeh other
like wild 'animals. ’ Ooiner and Elder
were then sent to jail Bwimey still re- j

Miiiucd. Silently tlie spectators drew I

ami five men separated /nun the
., took Bwimey in their midst, and !

departed. At dawn he was found hang-
ing in the woods— dead.— -Veie Yorh
Tinti'i.
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; cavern. When lie did arrive there his hi conversation with nlarge
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solidiliisl form. In every plnsler-of-
1'aris statue wliieh mi Italian carries
through our streets for sale, there is one
pound of water lo every four pounds of
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•* «•*»•< if, vsitmitvtuy speetLm^
... .ru.v.e'r m Asriciuiutp, f',rty-tivc pounds of carbon and nitro-

The value of the barometer to the ! SfuWffaterMUB 'C m’‘1 “ ^
tie, remaining ton men'.^iTgo iiptlm I "Ul"ul '7 * iiara.lV'^e’u ^ i '''"nls we find water thus mingling

;; Wo shall be ready." ^ tl'T***** ̂  . o, this ralen-

I myself will spring to t lie wheel, I her lover was stniek dowi'i dsnd at her Ior Ui,Q es:iM’llsc* of ’rful'“ "BMl*, by
wntli two assistants Borne of you .-lit * side by a robber, and she was seized ami i ‘"'egrapli, .mmam.nig tlie probable up-
jlu ropOH, and let the craft drift outiulo brouglit thilhor. Tho roblier \v ts iii- I ^'‘s,1 *.u,t* forco tlirmighout
Hie stream. Otticra must lire up as tirely alone, with the exeeiition of her- ! t“!. sl“hM, for the benefit of
qmekly as |siasiblc, and by tlie time we self, during the whole jonrnev He told ®Bri®u,tl,ro ns ’''ll "B cominoiw. To aid

..... ber that Mim-ill had Ihxui killed, that he !? 'X- "^”Pb»b"cnt. 0f object,
wi« to lie captain now, and she should ’"C t-hii f BigiudOflicer has issued a cir-
lai forced to become bis wife. The chief

removed tlie cords which bound her, and
led her to the entrance of tlie cave, lie
bade tier wait

Valley of Death.

time the V[nm five of (Ac
was tin* wonder of the

ago. Its fearfully poisonous diameter
was represented to bo positive death to
animal and vegetable life within the
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y,rli°” f°ro«!r.
biul talked of

fhini ti ,1!1 they had lieen delayed

*‘v"iniilisl!"i "Umi “l"1 noUlinff bail been
limt liL1,‘C1' ybe stock of prorisions
r"bbei??S? M fnr “bausfed Hint the
Nncim.,u "°W rom polled to snhsist
ronlenfe.! 0,1 A“"’c' Ley became dis-
grumbled, w. eo“f °.f t,"'ui openly
chief w-J ’ !|!11, “ 'allR,u frown of the

All dnv A"® 0 <"‘l 1,1 'mposc ailonoe.
iin-ly 7° bml tH'cn tolling leis-

bugCTd I?4’ ”1"1 3S, “’Rbt came Oil they

a'*Xcir ,"l,l cvBr »"d
river „/ •? 1 anx‘l.,u" glancoa over the
Tent, v’ •Wxm *ome imporbuit
iwsv ,„tT® fbe captain appeared im-

bl“«tBof , . 1 “l ,lle “mn timp tbe shrill
the nun, ‘'“SWf *'"8 hennl. Instantly
the nSera "pou their feet, amt when
"T' insL.f "iui’ ¥ xas siirrouiHl.,1 in
founded " <1®ze? finostkma pro-
'^^bema^thTS^ T° °ne
‘bran ^,*l?Un?r V[] uo* ronie further
pria if ® ^"“rBle, tint sbo is a rieli
carjn,i.*? p*" only capture her. Her
^ reme'L'^flKo'u*, ai^ it will notcanT"^ snow falls, m> tliat it
mite,, i *0,, “'“os* to NaslnriUo in sleds,

the,, uil '*'!?" "r"'11 shonld come ou ;

"L^imlllrCl’-d0W,'tl'Brir,'r 0,1,1
k,WK.|.|*ir<! *"ul,l 'h' an.v warm spell tl.js
" ln ‘  “"Bgcstod one of the robbers,

tighter tw ’ 01|"J 'rill be frozen np
Wud i 1 ? ‘ rom-boiul, and tlm Cnm-

b'r 'Then shi"l£!.""W’ W° VmA Bl'iz0

"ItyA^,J?!" ,Tn8 fbo reeponae frem

louSri7jo?" 1n,tM 1,10 ,llUs »'
UaVo wV !<*, Bother over, but
risin„ „ r111" abore— the river in

time8-* l!'crc *‘l lHj l>lcu,i' by tlio

''ry_ tliey on tlie lookout for me ?"
7“ get there.
4'ru thev

'¥.! Murrill.

"b“t is still worse, f was

yho devil !•’

il1 lonkiil ?M board JJio I Hint, and
eves Ii., f “r,,,ll"l I saw a pair of sharp

a™'re. 1 wulkeil enre-
levee, wlien I hoardIhEfe ,,ut on the ........ ......... .

men anTn** 1,!n, 1 "“".o'* of MnrriU's
to keen „ • ,n *bc .captain cautioiKHi him
"nw?* V'?* ”n,a he oonld secni,* mr
Was aslrid111 m " f0* moments after 1
'““Wfo i?W’lu,dU,cn 1 kn'',,I
lookout f„. " 1 ““* Ihev were on tbo
nizvd I f ^on : for, liefoio I was rocog-
say ii,., “'“ro one of the bust bunds
up, r,;' i, bopeil Murrill would enmo
ing ),jm  *ant,‘<l the pleasure of hang-

Awjij 'J1 ,ho “Wmmit to enpture her.”
tlm JL.""' borst from the throats of
nuikii,,, , r''' ,l"a thou they set about
and l.ef, r Pa¥tl'"r ,or inlrenture ;
rra,d,,mn™ m"lniB|11 fifty arm«l and
,'0“isiillo |''<TI‘ l,“'lr "“.v toward
blood, w’ "FO" I’hinder and

over tlie face of
ngahiirply around ho

are over the fulls we can set the engine
m motion."

" 'Veil planned, captain."
“ One tiling more, and to this order I

want yon to give special heed."

"Wlmtiait”
"Wo certainly shall have some fight-

ing to do, but use your weapons only
when actually compelled to do so, anil
spare the women. If any man among
you liarms one of Iho ladies and I Irani
tin' fact, lie ilies tlio death of a dog.
Alter we pass the falls, and get up
steam, we will hind all those wc capture,
Uith men and women, and let them make
their way homo as best they can."

“ We sliall re me mlur, captain."
“ Well, be off now. It is dark enough

to advance with safety."

The forty men started to carry out
their iiistnielions, while Murrill com-
menced bis ail rum,' np the river, and
just ns tlm clock atnick twelve he mid
his men arrived under the atorn of the
steamer, and it was evident their prox-
imity was not suspected, for not tho
.lightest note of alarm had been sound-
ed. There were sounds of rovcly above.
The sweet strains of music arose npon
the air, and occasionally a laugh would
peuloul from those all unconscious of
the fai t that grim death was hovering
around them, and tliat before tlio aim
would rise their suu of life would go
down forever. Murrill waa lieraming
impatient for tho next hour seemed to
drug slowly along. He swam around to
the prow of the craft, mid after waiting
there for a few moments his ten men
•nine uii— they were at least half an hour
ahead of time. After a time the first
stroke of the distant clmreh dock whs
heard — it was striking twelve — and
twenty men, like huge monster*, crept
out from tlio dark water* and stood fur
an instant njxiu the levee. Then, with
lightning speed, they darted on IkmiuI
the steamer, and ran into tlie cabin. In
an instant all was confusion. Wild
alirieka burst from female Uiroals, and
strongmen shouted the ahum. Many
of tho women fainted, and not a few of
those whom nature gave the form of
heroes sprang for shore or into tlie w ater,
thoroughly panic-stricken. But there

cular to agricultural and hortionltnral
societies, inviting any suggestion* or
recommcmbitiona to perfect the system
now established, sml to render it morebade ber wait a moment, and then he as- T >" .render it more

rambled his band. He saw that one of , "gnenltnral mlor-
tbem was pale and trembling. Ho called 1 . ."’I11 sngg'^'i'B Unit the best mmlc
the pirl forward, and requested her to J',' "2‘f'dl p"cll'!10sil<’"'i operate with

single out her captor. Klie iK>int«l to : !{ ' h,pn. .°“'l!rrr"1 u' ‘““Hrr is by
Kit fflanohard. In mi instant the report , "I’l'"1"''”™* Immanent commit.

was fired by Mur- o'0" ¥ «>n tor occasionally with the Chiefof a pistol rung out : it was fired by 5;
rill, and Kit Blanchard fell dead. The
young lady was restored to her friends,
it waa this adventure and defeat that so
weakened the robber band tliat they
were soon after scattered, and the chief
himself ruptured. His fate is a matter
of history.

Remarkable Case.
On Friday last Dr. Small was culled

to attend a young man named Olaronoo
Abbott, who was ill at his residence.
Dr. Small discovered unmistakable
symptoms of lead poiaoning. ft ap-
pears that Abbott waa wounded in Iho
thigh by a miimic bullet at the battle of
tho Wilderness in 18IU. and Unit tlie bnl-
lot could not lie found at tlie time. He
has suffered somewhat ever since. l)rs.
Small and flordon on Snlurtlnr uinniing
cthoriznl the patient, and proceeded to
make a surgical examinatimi, wliirli re-
sulted in tlie discovery of tlie ball iu the
thigli. Tlie bullet was incased in a bony
substance of about the size of a goose's
eng, the shell which Waa one-fourth
of Mk inoh thick. Tlio bullet had been
tumbling nlsml in this cavity foi eight
years, mid bBCMM worn and |ioliahcd as
smoothly ns though it bad lieen done ou
an emery wheel Buflleient amount of
haul, however, had permeated the en-
easiug and entenal the sratem to pro-
dueoTfl*d-|Kiisoniiig, which would liav.i

Signal Officer, afid to like, in conjunc-
tion with him, such stops as mar be de-
sirable. A large number of ’societies
have already responded to tho request of
the Signal Officer, and appointed the
conimitlccs as mijwsol Ii is not to lie
understood that these committees are to
take meteorological observations er make
refmrta for the signal service, their only
object being to obtain their practical eo-
oicratiou throngh
eonference.

correspondence and

Udallve Pronti^ur^Whcal, Oata, .,,,1

In the States east of Ohio »n.l north
of Miirylainl, the growing of wheat Ima in
ninst localiUo* givan way to the raising
of other crops, Hie sale of which will buy
more Ilour than the land will produce.
Tlus ia of course less the cose toward
tlm wostcru <*dgt! of the noction inen-
tiomnl, anil very nolably incraafliM lo-
want the coast, where, ns in MaKsnrlni-
selts. Uie annual yield of breodsluffs is
only a fraction of the quantity eonsume.1
by the imputation. But it ii somewhat
surprising to find that California, with
its vaunted advantages for wheat-crow-
iiir, Hliuuld Rhow a umded tciulcncv in
tlie mime direction.
From publiaheil BtutemeiiU before us,

it apjNsira the area ’

hition, draws and passes out about ten
tons of water |ier day. The asp of
plants is the medium’ through which
this mass of fluid il convoyed. It forms
u delicate pump, up which the widely
particles nm witb the rapidity of a swift
stream. By the action of the sap, vari-
ous pro|x>rticH may lie rammu merited to
the growing plant. Timber in -France
is, fur instance, dyed by various colors
being mixed with water, and poured over
the roots of the tree. Dahlias are also
colonil by n similar process.

School for lloiisekPC|>rr>,

lu Miss Collins’ pro)iosed scliool for
housekeepers, in Boston, each pupil will

make some certain kind of work a spe-
cialty, which ia a good hint for school*
not nidus! rial Sim will Irani other
things also, bnt in this specialty she
must bo perfect as possible. Various
wealthy ladies of Boston have agreed that
whenever a dinner or other entertain-
ment is given at their lionsw, some of
tlie pupils will bo admitted to witness
the preparations, enliunrv and orna-
mental, in order properly to nnderstaml
their futnro business. They will lie
taught to execute thoroughly the cook-
ing ''1 » dinner, and ids o to market under
an cxjicririiccd supervisor. The pre-
pared fond is to he sold at ost to the
working women in slin|is, replacing their
present cold dinners with cheap, warm
ami excellent meals. Tho girls in tho
institution will be taught to wash in tlie
lies! manner, and tlie j»»ir u< triers in
shops _ will he iHTiniltul to supply tlm
material, thus getting their clothing
washed at cost — one-half or one-lliird
tlie present priefl, which it is him! for
them to pay.

What Is Inlempcranre I

At last we nro to have a recognized
authority aa to what constitute* the

uilomperata us* of intoxicating liqnorsa, , - in wlu'!'< in Hint or drugs, ft baa bran a mooted nncs-
Btato yields only an average of nineteen tion in society, among physieinns, and
bushels to tbo acre, whilo Itarley gives hi tlm eoftrta for manv gennrntkniamany generations.

But now Congress iiri*|Kis.-s Uiat the
tbial standard shall ‘ - - -

iiuee ma.i-iKiisomng, wbiel, would liav.i Uurty-flve bushota, and outa b.’rtv-flve

f'imei? reUef n^ordeil^ S™° Alfliot't was Tl,'0?f'‘ value, ’HI, e final s.„„dar,l s],nll ’be’ afTb«l bv the

Mnggins, speaking of a do- , Six-seyenUis of"Oie export of barley | the qncirtipn. TV.- may 'then have an

Arp it*.

: V ---- *.*»«. ,* III *inr. JIM! 1 101150 h|IS

Mt'l'y ri’C0ltTCV'" S1o -l' mM > 'r'"’ u bi“ •l1'0 taring that officer of
lii . 1 1™ f"V?“ , 'll 1,0 seen the army addicted to the intemperate
timt barter yields in dollars nearly one- j use of inloxieatiiig drinks shall been-I XigSUSZ* ..... * : « “ .. ..... —A False Friend.

tlie Seerelnry oi War w ill’lmvo to draide
.lake was a £r»o.l Imv , "^•ra'rau.rui uu- raisni "1 nancy | the qnestion. We ic
.. . ..... ^"1111 California is lo I orn, the Orient, 1 army atamiard of jnst now mncli liquorwere those oil board who were not easily bVwis ‘nwlat

intimitatcd, and Uiey liegnii tholife and ; n;)! . 1,'e wratl.n I "rl,u"1 'Iu"* “ml .Inis.... ......... ..... - ...... ..

deuUi struggle. Drawing their pistols, I BVor! breatlmd in the SlL* - Tnll' l,, r '!'- ,'V“’rt “f 0''," is ,,,li,'ll-v Aus- intemperate degree. Wliether firtn-
lo^*7ii^llu!Kc!Mifl1*!^B^<,nil¥<¥"rV ,,",l ! I’tavo.1 one of the ' hnnslt tricks'vo,, [f'-’ •b>P“ti, China, nntelv or unfortunately, it is proUble
fora time Uie conflict acomcd b. favor j ' ’ i,rnni of j v,V,' i,n; A Mexico, and New Zealand. 1 inwo fart* i that the standard will be an extremelr
thorn. Tho weapon* of the twenty rob- | was ’ . ,,|V. i*im L! "r’' “"SB®***™ “"tonly with reference ; lilwral one. Mr. Roberts of Now Yor/
Jmts were nseless, for the powder hml nioming f tell t**ii the tin -k to the future of agrionltnre on t he Pacilli- made a miggrstinn tliat fhe bill sholilii
beeonie saturated with water, but they plXTaml other gmne m .l m ild l ‘r1""'’ w"1' l-robahlc inolnde .uradwra ** CV , ^ ,u

tlmir knires. long L we ramld L^luek I «!“!»»«“ 0"!oTri"" -s no, received wlicthcr^lura the
Bn, more Ilian half their nnmber had
fallen, either .lend or very badly
wonmkd.
The alarm had bran sounded, and Iho

tramp of Uie military could lie hearil
rapidly approaching. Where wore the

too'meau U> blaze nway"nnle»^e rauld | c¥A{l s^'aS'Ai ?L Ti “"“hi still betoo Mn,:
shra! two or three at a shnl. Jnk.- was ! Camera end for Congrrasienal guidance, er for
blowTn’mcun wnalin’ shot and ixnrder °r n Broat and variod traffic. other re*asont was not slated.—
!l’.:..but r jbdft’t care— 1 blazed away, iiowionnki ihiOwp* Man Frani.hic. 1 'r' - ___
Well, somehow or other, while fnssin'
anmnd Hie boat, my powder-flask fellI’ll™ rll7s.1'n! !ra0,i,"I : "'"ta’iTd in nlioiit sixteen fret’ of water,

.. . | which was ns clear as gin, and I could
’Dm tamt began to moA- „„t 1^ | rar.lIeXr Tke
trrPr: S"d f^nt.^.n'ore rohlicrs ] being a good swiinmor, nlw* a diver, be

said he'd fetch her up, and in a minit lie
waH m. Well, I viutctl quite a (Hinsiil-

no.

tho nver, ana twenty more
rushed intotho'cabin. Using tho pistol .
freeler, fhe work of blood was soon com-
pleted. The cabin was red with blood,
mid all around were men dead or dying,
while the terror stricken women croudicd
iu agony, either in Uie state-rooms or in

rrahle lime for him to come up ; then 1
looked over the sid.' for Jake, flood
Jomsalom •' there sot Jake on a pile of
lyster-shells ponrin’ the powder out of— * — tz— •••i-.aa.> pOssi ill sill' •III |||

ootue oorn^r over Iho bleeding form of my flirt into Wu. Wasn't Dmt mran ?M
iwmte lovetl one. !

MumllliiniKelfhadentra.dthowh.vl. Krill' sober and then yon ran talk

JZS'jrzts rsKw: i iXT**
pri'lllnblo and aid in their fertilization ? ; Hellool’-lmy dL not ilhitlh' liis'doX

haul it lonuirker.'vrill'i m *t ^“vvery large more^lu “ihZ"’’ "'"'V •««d«'d •*

th. easiest managed farm manufactory | tliirda id them wore possessed of that
that 1 can suggest is find-class cattle, ustful adjunct lo any wSbregnlated lad ‘
ourmarf!! JV,t •UT“' f"r (,r 00,ln" ' 't '» “ Iwanliful examph' In I :

our iiiaehimrj, coni anil grain for our Amen, -an boys; but we would lie lo
fuel, uml industry and iutelligem-e f.,r 1 ' ’  ’ 1 r

"<ir enginrora, wc will ennrert our ram

HiMomtg.
BooK-KEBrnns and chickens have to

Bcrntch for a living.

Oit in Nevada, where lynch law is sn-
preme and ita oxraiitinn a frequent in-
ilnlgenee, they call it. " perform an ecs by
Urn string bund."

” Fu rather not taken horn with you,"
said Uie loafer to the inail bnll ; bnt the

bull insisted on treating him to two, and
tlie loafer got quite high.

reeled Uie idea of ,ho cxislenra of tlint I , Ts," d¥"H8i"n as to Urn mmilvr of
d, -all, -dealing tree, by asserting that ! 'n‘' •V0j'0;1"m"1"Ll‘ "f
poisanoQS emimnlion from tlm ground ..V,- ’ uu !|UI,C ®,1'W wtdwnicd:
cnuwd doalh. Tliat ono tree was en*lih-d " R' IO "i‘R " llnd u“' ,"\tt ,n"'-v
by its peculiar organic- properties to re- thore m‘’ dog has
sist the destnmtive agency of gases that 
killed everything else. j A I’isb Bbcpr (Ark.) sexton mtver-
Another valley of death is described i tise* in tlio village |wper that be is to be

by travelers in ' Java quite isiiml l<i the ! found at his office at all times of tlm day.
Upas territory. Death is the certain ] and " all jicraons making opplicttion for
ponally of entering beyond Hi? lino of hurinl must first register their mimes or
denmrenUon hetween re, gelation am) the I he subject to a fine."

hr is declared by «„ Indiana cdilor,

r i EtHri?T
firms the repreranlation ..f the natives, U T*8'

paralleled for horror. Animals, aeei- A Nhw llyursinui: elorgyiuau, who
dentally eub'ring il in llie.ir flight from “i"' “-‘‘hoi his price by a young man
enemiiK, and men, ignorant of the me- ! ''“'"n he bad just married; replied Uiat
pbitic vnpors Uiat periielmdly come t» |hc law gave him Si Tlievonlliprompt-
tlie surfaeo, fall almost instnnUy by in- ...... — 1
baling them. A dog foafened to a’ pole
was forced over tlie line and died very
quickly. In ton seconds Uie poor oren*-
•uio tumbled over. Fowls carried there,
on Iwuig thrown over into tho barren
baoin, were completely 'haul in a minute
and a lialf. It is probable Uie region is
vulcanic, and that sulphur ia Uie iioison-
ons agi-iit.

A* ether Vesuvius Horror.

The accident last September, by which
an Englishman snd American lost their
lives while being lowered by ropes into
the crater of Vesuvius, luul a rounter-
pnrt on July 15, when a Belgian named
Ijc -Minx and a Swiss named Schmidt
met a similar horrible fate. Thoso fool-
hardy tourists inaistod on being lowered,
and in spile of remonstrances of the
guuiofl, took lick! of tlio loops nud Hwnug
over Uie gloomy void. The guides’ last
warning to them waa not to venture iu-
ward. Wliether they were smothered
with Uie fumes of sulphur, or, missing
a step, wore hurled into the abyss, no-
body will ever know. Contrary to the
ml vice of tlie guides, they let' gn the
looped ropes ami ventured into the cra-
ter's recesses. The tourists above cried
out, lint no res|>o!iBe came. The guides
wore lowered repeatedly, and several of
tlie excursionists went os far as the ropes
would allow, in Hcareh of their comrades,
lint iu vain. This ia the Uiinl disaster
of Hi in nature within Hie past ten y ears.

The Rcpubllran Feeling In Europe.
Foreign letters announce Uist tho Urst

symptoms of a republic have appeared
in the north of Europe. Sweden lias
just refused to vote the King the cash
necessary for a magnificent coronation
foie, and one of tho Deputies, Hcclcu by
name, indulged in an address pertinent
to Uie ocoasimi, which might linve oinn-
nntrd from an English agitator. He ol>-

!L,.UI» ! 0,11 ,lfl.y «*nta, remarking :

Bell, that will make np ftl.50 for
yon."

" Mns. JesKs,’’ said nliltlcrcd-braded
girl, with a png nose and hare feet,
"mother says you will obi rage her bv
leiklln' her a stick of wooil. fill (his cmet
with vinegar, portin’ a little *oft-*oap in
tins pan, and please not let y-nnr turkej-
gobblers nsiat on our fence."

A skwi.no rirclo waa quickly broken
ui» at Gardiner, Me., the olher day. bv
the innocent remark of a lady present :
" I always had a great desire to know
how u ram- of small-pox looked, so I
called on a sick Indy this afternoon, just
before coming to (he circle."

Kstk Stanton, in her lecture on "The
Loves of Great Men, ”oi»orta that ptanefs
revolve anmnd the sun by the inflnence
of love, like a child revolvea alioiit its
parent. 'Wlien Uie writer was a Ixiy he
uaed to revolve around hia pareiita a
good deal, and may have been incited
thereto by love, but to an nnprejndiced
observer it liKikedisiwerfiillylike a trank-
strap. — fkoilnin/ jVeira.

A h.vbmku in Kentucky rerantlv made
a bet that he could husk eighty bushels
of corn in a day, but before he finished
the job lie nseertaino.! Uiat the man witb
wlmm he had made the bet was making
arrangements to elniie with his wife.
He abandoned the job, lost Hie bet, but
frustrated Uie designs of Hie guilty counlo
to their a-msize-ment.

" What do yon call llint?" indignantly
naked n cuatomor at a cheap restaurant,
punting at an object that had keen dia-
envcredin Inn plate of bash. "Wrist-
b:iml with sleeve button uUnchcd, sir,”
iniul the waiter Iniskly. •• Well, do you
consider that a proper thing for n man
lo (tad in kin Jmsh? ' nAkod tlie cuslomrr,

m wraUi. "Good heavens, air 1" criod
Uie waiter, " wonid you exps-t to find a

jeetral to the proposeil pageant on the ,1'11 dollar ailk umbrella in a fllteen cent
ground Uiat it was not worth while for ! " 0‘ h*s" ?
Bweden to make itself ridioulons. Are-: » , j
pubhean foebng is also said to lie grow- ti i i , r "a,rt‘„,E w., r,,.,.lW. ;

H.uunw is J.U'AS. — Suicide aiiiKan 2lnl. Jd“'’0’ 1|“'’1,,K '"s-u ranglit in the
to he going out of fashion iu Jap, hi not- ' 1 ‘77 y,",,1'ra " /1,w. «n<1

withstanding the Parliament three venre J"1 • “"4 bj,"
ago refuAe.1 to prohibit thopraetira.only ‘ , ls U,,1L" d«*’rll’<'d : ’‘The ev.«, m
three membera tint of two hiindred nml ‘ ‘i^0 "K'kl'1''' ,wcrc lirl"k,ll >el out
niue voting in favor of the propooition. | 7'*ot., ‘I’ U,e •|“d'“ mii.g proeraa.
When a member of Hie two swonled very- hr. wd witl. twenty-
class, or Bamural. commits n crime, a T^i "r1?"’1 Bml "",R?l',r!.V
message is sent that lie ia permittral to i ll'S; Tllc ‘7* "> al-ouiiimlmn o(
kill himself bv disemboweling, which "'.ST'! 'ho Tim brow is
cuelom ia culled Uie Aarni iri or AiiimDj1 ! "'nrU-v “''•'“'f ,r,,h h™7 b7"' '”Prs :
It seems that .be prneUcewas eoiii'demi ̂ ^ , T .TstlZ' n . '‘T-’
so limiorable that manv men committed '"•'•""B '“11.1 and short, wooly hair
it willmnl waOinn ,1 • l • CNlVCrS Uie IlCOd BImI Mill'S Ilf the fnCO.

iTi .nd tbta w^ ?^,S' I Tho rarabellum and Adam’, apple
hioii, amt tins was considered highly Sm- 1  ..... — i ...... . ti,..  ___

JsrJtfsK’srsiS I Sir5? z r , as s ! t. ?=*- "* —  ..... - , ..................... „ ....

the lH,at drifted toward the tails. With- j S&Tif t C) " Mi” " 111 Bi,V ^ ^ i ^ ,0. -rk three-eightL'ertAZ"
I out fiiirmg tho wl, rata motion to pro- ( low’s Winsling Sir’p.’’ ! Z.". S"r /w 'T"' »'"/ p»»>x«-|wns ... iaiw.ft'r nMMtfnes .* their ! Hauw.n «... ns..,i.,r,.. a .. . . . .

sion, and this was conaidewd highlv im- ! ' " ' , "T n- F1 ‘

of •ml ^ ^ ^ in. « A
Aniither1 dralareil : "Bv death tlie KuZ"Zc' taif ^ ,lowlol,mrnt

enminnl liarely restores himself to his 1

jioailiod as a hnman iK'ing. U l.e livcs, Prina.- 1-rlntko. The .Wl Won of
he is a mmmlrel ; hut if he dies, ho for , he franking privilege makes lively
U'e. first liiui'manifestsnsiuiseofsljanie, • times for Public Printer Clapp. The
To prohibit the seppuku would be ,o whole force of bis offira is now wortring
close tlie public path of lonjir, mid eleven l.oura,l«ilv. instead of eight «
tl.row ojsti tho private path of soonn- here, ..for.., to get out public document.

A &iTried that so far from be 1 !!«?
. ......... .... .......... ’"K prohibited the reppuku shonld Ik- flOU. of J. ..... , ,1„. „„ the

krn.u wlure tla.se French urchins im- i «tV‘} ' ‘,f i franking privilege e,,is,-s t** exist. As
prison eaptive flic*, or where they save ? ^ *'oslom be imab' tbe Kigl.t llonr law is in fore in the..... ' into : S «' “m,T’ '‘“"d" B-, f- tln'ir ....... ...... I

I i-iUraTr' tZ Z, ^ now sixty- i Pour Al, cards have just lieen
| .bleed into France.

intro-



To Coitcj-iiuiuIciiK

Com-s|>')m1cut< will jiU-u-f wiity tm nui'

side of tlicjum r oolv. c ti oymw/.T.illM'

will lie publlslictl \ink js atcowpiinlnl wllli

ili'j mil inmo nml mlilross of Uio nullior,

wliicli wo roqulie nut for publication, but

n.i an evidence of good fiilUt.

ty All comumojralbitw xbiutld hi' ml-
drnaed lo "TUE IIKHAI.D,"

'v. HWtfemitv 6b,, Mich.

XeMa in a \u Is hell.

Yellow fever it rug ini' fcurfuJJv nl
llio tie Junvire.

Dancing by Proxy.

President Thiers will recognize the

Spnnisli Republic.

CHELSEA HEBALD.

CUKIjSKA, MAR. 0. 1873.

A largo jmjnber of C'ommnnists
buve loft Paris nml Ixtndtui fur . Mad-
rid.

Several vessels of tho British Jfetl-

i term n enn sqimdrtm Imve been
ordered to Lisbon.

ty 'Vo cu|ij’ the folluivlug from tbe
Aim Arbor Courier: Miss Julia Harry,

Anion# UlP imiiseincak <j( Orwn- jHau-fil.r of It. J. Harry of tb 1,1 city, lu»

tul unUons, dancing is n general ! recently lieen invited by ilm JnpaaMc

AAUOiV DllllAiMb

The License Question

It is ?np|tospd l>y many who desire

to deal in spiriloiis lii|tiors Hint if

(hey pay a village license, that is all

I ha I is iiPoe.-'.iry to protect them from

pro.-cculion under tho State Inw, for

violutinn of the litpior law fortiding

the sale of iutoxicating drinks. By

the folltiwing, which is translated

from the Fiiwily Gaietle,a German

patter, it would seem that, allhmigh

our State law prohibits the snlo of

tin's iK-veriigo, it does not withhold

any city or village authority from

establishing ami collecting of liquor

sellers hiirIi license tee us they may

nt any lime impose, but llio fact that

such dealer pays a license to the vil-

lage does not exempt him from the

penalties provided by State law for

eucli ofl'eime, and he is therefore liable

to prosecution nt any time that com-

plaint is made against him :

“ Have the city authorities the

right lo take from hold and saloon

keepers a license fee when a Stale

law prohibits the sale of intoxicating

drinks ? This important question
has been decided in the present sess-

ion of Hit Supreme Court, in the

ease of Charles Kitson against the

Mayor and luilhoritiesof Ann Arbor.

In Unit city tho prosecution by the

TYmpernnce League, to suppress the

liquor trade, not having the desired

clfocl, the city council, with the

Mayor, passed an ordinance compell-

ing every saloon keeper to pay an

enormous license fee or shut up busi-

ness. Those not being able to pay

the largo amount gave up business,

and others, having the necessary cash,

took out a license. But thir license

ordinance being by some men con-

sidered a contradiction of, and incon-

sistent with the existing Stale law, a

test case was, a few days ago, brought

before the Supremo Court at Lansing.

The court decided that the legisla-

ture cannot pass a law which author-

izes tlw issuing of a license for the

ado ol intoxicating drinks, and that

it is not contradictory to the Stale

law for any city authority lo take a

license fee from a liquor dealer.’’

Cuba.

It was hoped by many that the

Japan is now having u disturbance.
An insurrection has taken place in
the interior.

log capsized a tow boat and
eddrowned seven jieraons at I ronton,

Ohio, Saturday night.

Many of the railroads in Utah are
blockaded by snow, which nt some
points is twelve feet deep.

The New York Tribune office is
lo be torn down, and a fine new
building erected there, the coming
spring.

The Governor of Jamaica 1ms gone
to Turk's Island to complete the
measures for its annexation to Ju-

C'hamlierlnin, who murdered an
pldv man ut Solon, Ohio, some time
ago. lias been indicted for murder in
tho first degree.

A boiler explosion in an agricul- agfl
turul works at New Haven, Hlinnis, ,j
• m Sj.iiirdav. destroyed the Imihling,
and fatally injured the proprietor and
his brother.

King Victor Emanuel visited the
theatre in Homo on Sunday evening,
and was received by tbe audience
with shouts of “Live the King,
Italy and Aiiuideo.”

Frederick G. Mather, a clerk in the
office of the Sorh-ty of Savings’ in
Cleveland, Ohio, has been indicted
for forgery and embezzlement to tbe
amount of f 20,000,

The application for a new trial for
A. Holme, who was convicted ut St
Louis of the murder of his wife, was
refused, and the prisoner was sen-
tenced to be hanged on April 3.

The trial of John F. Osborne,
charged with the murder of Mrs.
Mathews, nt Yales City, Ilk, in Aug.
last, was concluded at Galesburg, on
Saturday, the jury rendering a ver-
dict of guilty.

It is reported that two companies
of Choclaw Indians in pursuit of
horse-thieves, captnred sixteen, on
Friday, January 31. and on tho next
morning, after holding a council,
shot six of them.

favorite. But let not the uninitiated

Suppose Hint by dunces are meant

waltzes or cotillions, round dunces or

ep.vltilks, all of which involve an

amount of muscular exertion quite

inconsistent with Eastern ideas of

pleasure. No ; the. Oriental has a

fashion of his own in regard to the

dance ; and, whenever he feels in-

clined to indulge in Terpsiuhoroau

proclivities, ho does so, not by danc-

ing himself, but by having his slaves

do it fur hiii).

I remember a hall given by a Brit-

ish merchant at the capital of Siam

in honor of his Queen’s birthday,

when several Siamese nobles were

among the guests, and, in the early

portion of the evening, vied with

each other in complimenting their

host on the brilliancy of his enter-

tainment. Knowing him to lie

wealthy, conrivh!, sml faudofdis-

play, they naturally expected some-

thing vary fine in the way of dancing.

Their sensations may he imagined
when the Scotch bag-pipes, played by

an old sailor, struck up the only init-

io which had been found available,

and the Kuro|ionii nicinWrs of the

company wentwhirlingund whizzing

past, as reel, jig and Highland (ling

followed each olhcrin quick success-

ion.

Dumb with surprise and dismay,
Hie nobles ruahed en mtuse from the

house, entered their boats, and or-

dered the oarsmen to pull furiously

for the mission houses, situated some

two miles lower down the river. It.

was Verging tnwiinl midnight, bill

some of the missionaries were still

busy in their libraries, and the ex-

cited nobles, first knocking furiously

at the door, and then entering with-

out waiting for a response, called,

clamorously, “ Help, help for your

countrymen! The foreigners nt the

British godowins are all gone grnzy ;

they are dancing for themselves.’'—

f.ijip in coil’s Magazine.

Francis Gurney Smith, of Phila-
delphia, aged ninety, died Wednesday
evening. He served in the war of
1813, and was for a long time agent
for the Dupont powder mills, near
Wilmington, Del.

The triu! of nine persons charged
with ontnigingand murdering several
women bus begun at Douui, France.
The crimes were perpetrated in a
neighboring forest at intervals from
the beginning of 1870 to September
1873.

The now sleumship Ynderland, the
first of tin* Philadelphia ami Ant-
werp Red Star Line, arrived ut Phil-

chiuigaar government in Spain would udejphia recently. She brought 17

result in the speedy recognition of the

Cuban independence, and thus termi-

nate Hie war which has been in pro-

gress a lion that an fortunate isliind

for many years. F [ion what ground

this Jiopo was based, we are unable

to say, but there is evidentdisappoint-

nient, in some quarters, because the

new Spanish Government 1ms not, as

one of its first nets, expressed at least

some word of encouragement for the

friends of Cuban independence.

If Spain should succeed in estab-

lishing u republican form of govern-

ment, perh'nps Cuba would be satisfied

to remain united with the mother

country. Boeauseshe was dissatisfied

with the governments which have

existed in Spain for n number of
years, cannot be accepted ns evidence

Hint she will seek a separation from

the mother country iimler a whole-

some form of government.

It is, therefore, quite unfortunate

I bid. petitions should lie sent to Con-

gress, hi this critical juncture in

Spanish alfairs, requesting the inter-

ference of our Government in behalf

oflhe Ciilmn insurgents. At present,

it is better, we think, to give tho new

govermeiitnl authorities all the en-

eoiinigciiieiit and assistance possible

in the work of reconstruction iiuil

uv..dd any act which can l*e construed

into iiiifriendliue.-s. Wo do not won-

der that the people have liecomr sick

and tired "f the Cuban wav, but it

would not he wise to interfere at

prerent. la t the new Spanish Re-

public first have an opportunity to

keltic the Oulmti troubles. Should

((Torts in that direction fail, it is

quite probable that the acknowledg-

ment of Cuban inde|iendciice elm be

secured uitbimt difficulty and with-

out the icsiumpliou of an offensive

nttitmlu towards IheSpnnish author-

ities.

Norm:.- All those inilelitrd lo tlic firm
of I., llalu-oclt A Co., either by book or
note luvniiil, are requested to roll and set-

tle Uir Milne Ml Mil s. Bnlu'Oek A (V Imve

M>n llielr books t» Wood Brothers store,
where they will he happy to wait on

li.elr d'liMi - nr.d rc.litors

cabin ami 83 steerage passengers, nml
a large cargo, a portion of which is
for New York firms.

The value of the silver taken out
of Silver Islet, in Lake Superior,
from December 15, 1870, to January
27, 1873, is 81.280,172. The Islet i's
merely a rock, two miles from the
shore, and was originally not more
tlmn ten feel square at Hie top.

Lieutenants Ross and Burke of
General Crook's staff, nqiorl a buttle
with the Apaches, during which four
warriors were killed and twelve cap-
tured. General Crook’s troops have
killed over 300 warriors since tbe
opening of the campaign.

The citizens of Richmond greeted
tlionrrival ofthe first through freight
train from the Ohio river, over the
Chesapeake and Ohio Railroad, re-
cently. with the firing of gnus, ring-
ing of bells, Speeches, otc„ nml they
propose to have another celebration
in May.

Sincr ami Kans, who were con-
victed of maintaining a gambling
house at Philadelphia, ware sentenced
oa Friday by Judge Allison to fines
of MOO (itch, nml to two yearn and
six months’ imprisonment in the
Eusloru Penitentiary. Marks and
O'Brien received the fame sentence
for a similar offense.

Bernard Boland, aged 10, pleaded
guilty, in the Supremo Court at Bos-
ton. recently, to the charge of mur-
dering n youth, Franklin Haven, a
few weeks ago, in a store on Wash-
ington street. The deceased was
slabbed while giving chase lo Boland,
who bad “ tapped the till” of the
shop while tbe proprietor was absent.
Judge Morton sentenced Boland to
Hie Stale Prison for life.

The steamer Henry A. Jones was
burned off Galveston, Texas, and
twenty-one lives lost. The following
are known to ho lost: J. J. Price,
lir.-t clerk ; James I lagan, second
clerk; William Murphy, first ciigin-

cer; Peter Patterson, cooper; John
C'niniiiiugs, D. Turner, John Calla-
han, ClirbloplicrSlielbj, Jas, Brown,

William Hughes, II. Harity, William
Brady, White Charley, deck-hands;
It. Billes. fireman; W. McGuire, first
cook ; W. Bishop, second cook ; one
Imy, mime unknown; Alfred, cabin-
boy; Alexander Bolts, cabin-boy;
ami two stokers, names unknown.
There were jierson.s on board, and

" 37 were saved. Loss, MO, 000 to the
ad I Pi reel Navigation Company : no in-

nmne".

authorities to come to their country ami

teach our buiguage, qt n salary of $3,000

In gold nml expenses. We are informal
that .Mins Barry (YoIIiiim lo secret U/le

templini! ofler, mid will still remain in
Marshall where shn la now leaching.

,4 G.U.V ITOtY.I) ANNO ONCE TO
iV Oic Goods Buyin* Public, that ho U
preiNircd to show his mmicrouicuitomers,
another

Human Skill.

Two curious needles are owned
re8|icctivoly by Hie King of Prussia

and the Queen of England. The

first was manufactured in the pres-

ence of its present owner, the King

of Prussia, while he was visiting a

needle manufactory in his kingdom,

in order to sec what machinery, com-

bined with the human hand, could
produce. He was shown a number

of superfine needles, thousands of

Fur over FORTY YEARS this

PUEELY VEGETABLE
I.IVElt MEDICINE has proved to he the

GREAT INEUJ.J.Vf; Wfif lFH,

NEW AND WELL SELECTED
STOCK OF GOODS,

—CONSISTIN'; or—

DP-7 GOODS, GROCERIES,

Koudy-nutdi* Clolliing,

Bool*, IS I too, IlnlM,

Capa and Xotiona.

LADIES’ DRESS GOODS OF AL-
PACAS, .M KKINOS. ENGLISH,

1808,

Chelsea Bank,

M. (

J

fur Liver Comjilnlnt and it* pnlnfiil nff.
spring, Dyspepsia, Constipation, Jaundice,
HilUnus nllscka, Kick Headache, t.'ollc,
Depression of Spirits, Sour Stomach,
Hcurllmrn, Chills and Fever, Ac., Ac.
Alter yuan ut cnrefiil experiments, to

meid a gnsilnnil urcoiit d( nmnd, we now
pniducc from our original lieiiuii.e thueiten

TEE PREPARED.
A Liquid fi.rm of SIMMONS' LIVER

KKGCI^TOil, containing all its wonder-
ful nml rnlonhlc proporties, and ofl'er it In

ONE DOLLAR BOTTLES.
The Powders, (price as before,) $1.00 per
package. .Sent by uiall,

e?T CAITl IOV ! .(&

Buy no Pmnlvr* nr prepared SIMMONS'
LIVER JtEGUI.ATOB unless In our cn
craved wrapper, with Trade mark. Stamp
nml Signature unbroken. None oilier is
genuiac.

J. II. ZEII.IN A CO.,
Macon. Ga., and l’uii.Arfe).vuiA

For sale by Gln/ier A Armstrong, Chet,
sen, Mich. vl l'j

BRIGGS & BROTHER’S
ILLUSTRATED

FLORAL WORK
FOR JANUARY, 1SJ3, NOW OUT. Is-

sued ns u Quarterly, The four number-

sent to any address, hy mail, for 2i cents.

Theriehest and mostinstrnelive Illustrated

and Desi ripliyc Floral (lulde ever puli

SATINS, MOHAIR, IRISH
AND FRENCH POP-
LINS. DELAINES,

PRINTS, Ac.
Ladies’, Misses’ mill Children’ll

SHAWS, HOODS. NUBIAS A GLOVES.

i I, 41 T II I \ U
For Men, Youths’ and Boy’s.

HATS and CAPS for all.

Established August, 186f
Gko. P. Glazier,

Presulenl,
Him an- M. WoO»j

I’asMnij

tral Italll

as follow

Mall Tm
Accomod
Evening

tioxiiv to i.o.i x at io i*a:se c kxt. p0,
AXXUM, OX API'UOYlill l‘Al»i:u.

Accomoi!
Mail Tra

II. E. f

C. II.

BOOTS and SHOES for Men,
Women and Children.

«• K o 1! i: K IDS.
Consisting of Sugars, Teiu, Coffees,

Bynips, MoIsmcs, Pepper, Spices,
toImcco, Kerosene 03, Ac.,<Sc.

tST Cash paid for all kinds of produce.

AARON DURAND.
Chelsea, Jan. 11, I8?:t.

XUW TAILOR SHOP •

Drugs Drugs !

liiditd. Tho-e ol oiirpalroo.* v.ho ordered , Shop : 111 Herald Office Building.

Seeds Inst year and were rrodilcd wilh 25
I CHELSEA

cent*, -.vlll receive the four Qu.irlcrlii* for !

1818; Those who order Seeds this year

PLANING MILL,
Michigan.

will he credited with a sulncription for

1373. The January immlirr enutnin-

aviiiti: a

nearly 400 ENT, HAVINGS, two superb

which together did not weigh half COLORED I'hATHS.suliai.U' foriV.uoiue

and also TIMED UhATESof our gor-

geous Fiord Cbrowo! ; infonnation rela-

an ounce, and marvelled liow sttcli

minute articles could be pierced with

an eye. But he was to sac that in

this respect even something still finer,

amt more perfect, could be treated.

The borer— that is. Hie workman jl'onmrly found in our Annual O imlogtie.
whose business it is to bore tbe

live to Flower*. Vegetables, .. ....... . their

cultivation, and all such matter as was

in the needle, asked for a hair from

the moDBrch’s head. It was readily

given, and wilh n smile. He placed
it at ouco tinder the boring machine,

and then baffled the singular needle

to tho astonished king.

The second curious needle, now in

Hie possession of Queen Victoria,

was made at tho celebrated needle

factory ut Redditcb, and represents

tho column of Trajau in line in lure.

This well-known Roman column is

adorned with numerous scenes, in

sculpture, which immortalize Tra-

jan 'a heroic actions in war. On this

diminutive needle, scones in the life

of Queen Victoria ure represented in

relief, bat so finely cut, and so small,

that it requires a magnifying glass to

see them. The Victoria needle,
moreover, can be opened. It con-

tains a number of smaller needles

which are equally adorned wilh

scenes in relief.

Peiboxal Influence.— The Rev.
Robert Coltyer truly says: No niis-

(ake can be greater, than to suppose

I have done my duty by my home in

tilling it with plenty, or my children

in securing them tho best, teachers;

or that I have been true to my mar-

riage vows because 1 have kept my-

self pure, and never stinted my wifi

You will mi-.lt if yon older SEEDS be-

fore fieeing BRIGGS & BliO.'s Quarterly.

We challenge compurijon on quality of

Soil! nml prints anil sizes fo packets. Our

"CALENDAR ADVANCE SHEET nml

1’RICK LIST for ISJ.1,” tent free.

Address, BRIGGS A BRO.,

Seedsmen amt Florists, Rochester, N. y.

FRO F, CONOVER’S
ISoinc Writing (.caaoii*.
I F YOU WISH in actpiire a rapid mid
I elegant handwriting at homo, send for
a package of

rnoF. coxovEn’s iiour. wjiitinu eessoxi,

which contnins llio same Insinieliimsyou
nnUimrlly pay from In 4*5 fiir. Each
package contain* a set of bountifully writ-
ten copies, with fall instructions for tlielr
use. nml also a beautiful piece of engraved
pen nourishing. Those copier ure not en-
graved, hut written expressly for the npoli-
ennt liy Pvato J. 8. Conover, whoso well
known roputalion ihrmighout tliis utate as
one ofthe most skillful penmen of the age
is a suCicicnt guaranty llint the oples nml

iustfuelions will ho'firat..class. Ono of
these package* will lie sent by mail lo nny
address, on receipt of Fifly Cents.

Address, J. 8. GONOVER,24-Cm Golilwater. Jlieli.

Seods, PlBnts, Trees,— prepaid hy

Mail.

.Manufacturers and Dealers
eriptlotis of

1’ L A X E D

XKfiirS,

in all ilLs-

L U M B E R ,

And other Joiner work. I.umiicr
Mnleheil, I’limed, Sawed, Ite-
Sawed and ollierwise worked

lo order.

Special attention paid to

Scroll Sawing and Turning.
C. White, E. L. Nkous.

I’helscn. Oct. 10, 1871, ,'My

L. TICHENOK,
WOULD respoetfally call tho attention
V V „r ilie citizen* of Chelsea and vicin-

ity, to hi* large and well selected stuck of

Boots & Shoes

OF HOME MANUFACTURE,

Which lie offers at the

LOWEST CASH PEICES.

Mr. T1CIIHN0R unw offers ini
entire new slock of Genl.*', Udies
ami Children's wear of the latest
styles, just received clireot from the
imiiiiifacturers.

INTEREST PAID ON MONEY DEPOSITED fora specified tiii»!
agreement nt time of deposit) as follows:

’I'ii

Western
Eastern

If deposited for One Month.“ “ “ two “
“ “ ” three ““ " “ six “
“ “ “ twelve “

" per ecu I.
4 •• ..5 “
ti “ “
^r « a u

TH

AGENCY FOR SALK OF

First Mortgage 7-30 Gold Bonds of the Northern FaoiOc Bail*

siifc ! I'crtimncnl ! Profliniile • j It-lillns <i\ cc h per i cnl.

Currency interest payiilde scini-antiiinlly. Fur sale ut i^r or sen*
inleresl.

GOLD AND BONDS BOUGHT.
II ral’t a Drawn on any of (he l>i-iiU-ipnl ( it it*1

Kn^lnnd, Irelaml, Cerniany and I'raiiee,
Payable in iJold.

.(•* ii, W . v t -..o : - • 'I

Jam - 1872.

Kverjr

A. .

i

' squiwi

J

GRANVILLE B. COLEMAN

CHELSEA DRUG STORE
IS 8KI.I.1XCI

DRUGS,
MEDICINES,

GRGOER1ES, Sic., &v.
At prices tluit defy competition !

ALWAYS ON IIAKI)

•‘lire Wines A I-itiuors.

For miHlioiiui) purpose*. Also. Tobaecuspurpost
figar*. Fine Toilet Soaps, Brush**,
Purfuimries, Dve Woods, Dye

Stuff*, Yankee Nollons, n large
mid select stock.

Prescriptions carefully prepared at
all hours

l li F.iimers mid Physicians will find
my slock of ineilieineseoinpk'ie, warrniilcd
genidm , and uf Ihe best qnalily.

C-7T lb member ihe idaee.- THE
UHEIeSEA DRUG STORE.

PORT WAYNE, JACK*
AND SAGINAW RAlbHOAtt

Dccwnlicr,

The mosl direct mute to ;

lV2 VXA n - ' 'V AY/;/,|.y,| /'<?/'

WP.

' sun:

M Coin
' . Coin
I Col/tn

Ten li

Card-
voar.

Noth
bus ; n

Leg*

All 1

quarto

be pah

Noli

Z/ratit.

Adv
before

tu Imv

Tin

0
Hi.W.X-.* II UN nv CHICAGO TIJIt

JVU/A.v CO/jXH SOL'T/I.

Siatiqks

sonic
Tiiej,

fall n

Jackson ____
llnnnver ...
Jonesvllle . ,

Rending ____
Fn'inont ____

.....
I’leasam Lak
Summit ...
\\ nlerliH) . . .

Anburu -----
tori Wavne
lmli«na|«)lit.

('ueinnali . .

I.uuisville ..

•Mall Exp. Jmi'l*

• ' I,-. v.M. 4:IOr.v.|2:22ri
.7:.;: 5:20 1:00
8:5.5 5:',0 1:30 :

- 8:55 IMS
. h ue 0:55

7.:s
.1' 1(1:05 7:17
.10:17 i'.'iII

.now 8:15

-10:17 8 20
 1H5 II 25
- ti on p. m IOC, 10 A . M
. 8:5' l

. 10:35 1":15 p. jr

I.
the
We
ibdi

G. 11. GOLDMAN.
Utiebeii, Oel 12,1871. 2 1y

DENTIST!? Y.

Hr. \, It. WlX^iiOU',
Surgeon & Mechanical

MT3ST.
OFFICE : Second Flour. Uiilm* Block,

(West End) over P. A. Koeicr's Slaie,

(irttss Luke. Mlcli.

roxxFcnoNs
At Foot Waym - Will, CiuDurg. f',\ ; Tul. •o.W.dM*'

’"-" I'l: W:,ym. Munri. A O'
" '' -• b'l.ai*, Mrhmiil^'i

toil W rent. RtiHr*.

u
at c

J

.1 I!

D
fci rv. g,

w A. ERNST, SU|A:
/I Tiekel Agl.

r
Vic
Mi,

JlioDigiut <.

Jan. 13.

"fntl ItsiilronA

ifea

1
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FRANK STAFF ART, Jr.

0 1 B 1 IS f 1 1 E IS ,

V\rOULD announce In Hie eilir.uns ui
** Chelsea and vinlnily, lluil fie keep,

COtlSbinlly un hand, all sizes mid styles uf
ready made Coffins, pf bis own maniifiic
lure, and also of eastern make Heirs in
nttendar.ee on short Uolicr.

Terms CO days, or live per cent, off fin
cash.

FRANK 8TAFFAX, Jr.
Chelsea, Oct. 18, 1871. 3-ly

Work made to Order oat of tho

Best Stock, and Warranted

to giro Satisfaction.

esr Repairing done to order on

short notice.

in her expenses; or lo church ami i (’fa-ire' FTowerTindGan^

slate Iwcause I have voted right on ! ^ ^ ^ ^
election days, and been in mv time a Evergreen*, |(ow*. Grape*. Lilies, Bmali
cleaoon. 0, friend! I tell il™>c nml Border Pl.nls and

Stoiik: Three dour* smith of liKcniiiTi

llardwnrc store,

CHELSEA,
vl-47

- MICH.

L. Tirnzspn.

TO THE AFFLICTED. ~

. , -011 1,l,‘ ! H"lb*; one year grafted Kmil Trrr* for, . , -.
s|ieakably more is the myBteriotis ami mailing^ Frnit Stock* of nli klnd* j Hedge | ,l?, ""d virm-

lyi «. V. ARMINGTON. Eclectic
1 / Physician, offer* hi* professlimnl ser-

most tioly iiifiucncd of a souiitl, cla

tic, cheerful 1m man soul, hi a body J1

to match. 1 see once in a while a

home, in which I am just as sure

that it is impossible for the children

to go radically wrong, ns it is for the

planet to turn the other way upon ,

her axis. The whole law of their F7®0™1* Mm5'
1 RAO

life, of their spiritual gravitation, I _ 1

Plains. Ac.; the moil ciimplelo asmrlnienl
in die e.nmiry, will be *enl gratis tn any
'lain addre ss with P. 0. box. True Cape
Jn I Cranberry far uplniid or b inland. (*0
jut 1000; 81 |wr 100; prepaid liy mail,
friule List to dealers. Seeds ou CoumiifS-
ion Agrnts wanted.

B. M. WATSON, Old Colony
Nuraorios and Seed Warokottso,

Establiohed
21

is fixed by the strong, sweet fatlierj

and motlier, resolute, above all, lol

preserve this right uttractiou thougli

there may be less nl l;i*l in counted 

dolbir*.

CLYDESDALE
V/ashihc Compound.

Doctor A. tiHsmuccjsfully treated

(TUI OSH' DISK A SEX
fur more tliau ivvenly year*. He will give
bla special attenllim to Diseases of lire
Lung*, and Liver, Semfala, Fever Sores.
Chremie Sore Eye*, Female Weakness,
General Debility, Chrunir Atreelinn* of ihe
Stomach. Nervous Affeclinns, Catarrh, etc.
His examination will be Ihoruiigh uml bis
opiniun candid.

GIVE HIM A CALI.,

A'StST S0AP//Vt/Sf.
Ask your grocer for It.

HT Consultation Free. .,t*J

Offick: Corner Summitt and Main

St reel.*, Chelsea, Mich.

August 8, 1872.

Bill- 1 1 cad*, Card* and
•he m a i thi.—nb.

Poslvri done

IIOYEY & SOX,
MAKDPACTUIIKK8 OF

CarriageB, Buggies, Wagons, and

Sloiglig

/ \F every style, made nf the bejl mate-
V/ rial and WARRANTED

A LAnOB STOCK i>F

FiniHhcd IVnrL Conudtnt
1> un liand.

Repairing nf all kinds at the LOWEST
rates, ut Hie old itnnd of

woon BieoTiiiiRN,
MAIN STREET, * Opposite Fiimucc.

vt 418

P l' R 1 1’ Y VOIR R L 0 0 l> .

E'l’t  Trains lean Detroll fur Chl^ft
ar ido and ’Uillla. m.. J;, I:, mid *
p. m ; for Dexter :il ) I.Cop.m.

I nuns rim by ('hini-o lime, which l*s
inmnlns slower Hian Detrait lime. ' :

Vdly exeijpl Sunday*. ‘ Duilv.
Del y rxrejit Sal.rntV. , mid Smidny

,* *i: Saliij-ilavs only lo Jnekriin.

i.vpri'ss •train# arrive fn.i, Chirm:"
-li’O •md n.!.', ,, m.8« and :tj:Y« 11
.mill Duo rill SIX n. ni
Hi.epingt'ara, win, h,M,Hone la-dd'u’

•vl'., in: niglil lialie

Bulb")'* ' cntilairira and Heutrnt -n
Irani*.

For deiailP n*
singes, Ac., ,

G

(
Pr
pi:

1
Pi

I" intern'. ediate stiill"r'‘
ie i*'Mei'- in pul, fie ptacin. :

IL E. SAHGFNT, Gi n. Sup-t Chic*?5
P. II HURD. Ass'tGcn Sni.’b Del

or
Cl

/ ’HEAT WKSTKltN RAILWAY.
V > del 1872.

ti

C
h

I rain* will have Windsor, G. W. R, tin*!
twhid. L* 12 mluules I. tiler Ihmt ijelw’1'
imi") as foituws :

Atlantic l:\pn I hilly ......... MS
Day Rziiiras. .. ................ -.gu y.ji

llbi.fii , Siiiidays exeepled)
Ib'lredl Express .... . .......... l2KK>*->'

(Daily I'xerpt Piuiduy.-.)

v ' '' 'I " , .. ...... ......... (1:10 r. *
. li!-v' s"l"biv* e\ee|ilia!.|

Uu I tad nay Ferry leavi* Delreiil (IF
irml limi) foot nf Third jtrerl, :t; l.’i x. M.
J'Vin afThird -In el, ui 7:1*1 A. si., 1 1 A. *
nm i' si Fixil of Rrn.*h *1 roil ni 7:30 *•
u . KISW v si , and iMu r. m.

TrainH arrive nl Windwvr ut 7:00 an1'
h OO A. H., .7:15 p. si. nml 0:45 p. \i

Company'* IWngnrand Tlrkel Olllgi
cnmiT ol iVvObrsim avenue ;iml OriRUlo^*
slrwU .

JV A.Mm*, Cicii. Pup’l, Hninilfnn, On*
i . K W^’ni'u 1'ass. Afrt'nl, Dclrol*-

mm BWOl»
AGEIVTS

For Srrofuh, SerofvtMi* iti>-

eeuu of the Eyes, or Senf
vlo in any form,

Any disease or eruption of
the Skin, disease of the l.iv
cr. ItlKiimalisni, Pirn pies,
Old Dorr*, Ulcer*, llmki u
Dawn CnuRtUmions, Sy|ilii-
lis, or any dUeasr di pi iiiliiig
on a depravrvl condition of
the illuod.try

l»r ( rooL'n
SYRUP DF

POKE ROOT.
It lia< the mcilidnal pro|>-

erty of Poke combined w lib
u preparation of Iron whieli
giK* at once into Ihe Unnij,
pel funning the ino*t rapid
and ivoniterfiil cures.

Ask your Druggist for Dr. Crook's Com
pound Syrup of Poke Root— take it and be

KOI! TUB

FS XX Y SiSkg; oi’|>|| VKlF-
*•00 I'iiacH. -JoO lliigruvlug*.

A itartllng n.xpose of Jledlcal Hmidui.s*
"f the palt ami present. It ventilnt'4
1,'ttneks. rniVeiing Doctur*. Ndled FcmaF
I'ln ais, 1'oilmii' Teller* and .Mediums. mii“
gives inti I rating nirrativi* iifNiitnl phy-
sician*. It ri'kiids startling necret*. an1*
Is invalualili to all We give cxchi*i'T
territory mid lib, ml eummlssimi*, FW
eireubir* and li nn- mldri-s* lire imblhlirtr-

J B until .v Hyde,
 lari bird, Conn , or Chicago, III.

AGENTS WANTED for the
(J IE FIT l\l>(M !tl| >

OF THE UNITED STATES;
1300 Pages and 300 Engravings
Written by 30 Kmlnenl Atlllioni, incbtdloZ .
JOHN It GOUGH and IIGRACK

GREHt.EV
Tilt* work is n cnniplrie historv of nl1

hr.iiii'hrs of iinlnstry. and is n nimplclf i
e iiryclojKilia nf arts and limnur«ctiirv*
One amiit sold i:t,l roplrs in i iehl daV<-
miotlii rsi.lil ili:* in two unks Speclmrn*
sr til free mi ns I'ipl of siainii

J. U. UUItlt A- HVDK. Puldislirni,
Ilartliinl.Ciinu . or Chicag,., III.

A xi:%v isooii By » popular
, . , . Author, will iw

re.iily in a few week- Agents who would
secure territory, should apply at once.

B.BIRK A IIYIU:
llil.u. ill' • • v ... I',,..

. Publialier*

tr.», !,



M. ( . Jl- Jt, I'J.HE TiHJ/LV

I’»S3tii(;or Tniins on iliu Michignn Ccii-
lr“' I’nilroml will lenvu Cluluo# iitatiun
“•follows: CIULVO >TJ>T.
'I“il Traill ................... A. M.
Accomoiliilliin ................ 8:55 r. M
'•'‘ iiiiii: Kxitrus* ............. 8:80 r.

BOI.NU EAST.

Accomotlatlmi ................ 8:57 a. m.
>'»ll Train .................. HiKii-.M.

II. K SAHGKNT, Uini Sup'!. I'lil.-ago.
C. H. 111. llll, Asa't Oeu. Siip'L Del.

Time of (.‘IohIiiii Hie 51 nil.
Wwlcrn JUII .............. H IM) a m.
lUfa-ni •* . ............... 8:50 1'. M.

Gi n. J. Gbowm.i., I’uilntMtcr.

TEE CHELSEA HERALD,
IS I’Ulll.lSIIEU

•Irfi'j Tlmrsdii)' IKornliig li)

A. Allison, Ckolsca, Hich.

It.VTKS OK ADVKHTISINU.
1 Week. I Mnnlli l Year.

' »'inare, jl ni) f:|.no ? 15.00
Onliimn, 1 'K) s.im 25.00

' i Cnlmnn, 7.00 10.00 -1000
1 CohniK, imi MW; 7.7.60

leu lini - nrl' -i is muililcreil one

I “ris In Itosiuesa Directory" 8"i.OO tMr
vc&r.

Kolices in “ lairul Oollumi" 10 eenls »

lina ; no nolire for less Hum 50 cents.

I'CSul aiUerli: r inenls nt Statute prices.

Ail local yearly ailvcrlUeinenl'i are (Inc

qOMIerly. Transient advertisements must

It* puld in ailvnncc.

Notice of .Marriages nml Deaths Inserted

gratis.

AdveriUern must liaml in llieir favors

I'efore ft o’elou . Monday tcculng. in Order

to have Un in appear In Hint week’s Issue.

These terms will lie. strictly adhered to.

•USIXIlss MlltlH I’OItV

AOI.IVK No. 158 OF
' ' F. & A. M„ will meet nt Mu-
5?»lc Hall in regul ir ismitnimieniioii oa
I Sesitiy r.veiiin,'.* on .n' prensline no li
toll innon. Wm. M viins. Sec y.

1 «». or <». S'. The K' Ciiliu Weekly
*• Meeliuc .if Venmr limlge No: 85 of

O-oflJ F will like place every
Miiesilnv cvi ning at ft1 v'elecU at llieir

‘tall. East side M dii street.
A lli.Acn.NKV. N. G.

(I m
s * sand .

, fOI.l75l.VV, Genenil Fir.
• and Marine luturauce Agent. Olllee

at Chelsea Di ng Store. llet.5-;

I V 51 F.S '3. VH'l'IV, Mlnniey nt
kav; DaiiT- In iheuctv hrii-k hloek.

"Toril Per'- ar.ieereslurc, f lu Isea. Mich.
v2 2:1]

P '   5 i . M D I'iiys Du and Snr
, • nr. III. Offu-I 1 1.1 liesidi no- oppiisile

Yon rrec all   Ohurch. Ciikinka,
G«1D [..-pond. .1 to at ill Inmrs.

(JJJJ11IJ UJKEITIIIIV,

CoiiKrc'Kiitloiiiil f hurt'll,

Rev. R F11.vKKI.lK. Services at 10),
A. it, and (1 r. m Koclal meeting Thursday
evening at Ball) Sunday School nt 12 M.

KaiUUt CTi urcli.
Rev. L. C. I’.vTrusou.i., Services nl I0>^

a. m. iiml 7 r. m. Prayer meeting
Friday at 7 r. m. Sunday School 12 u.

51. 17. Church.
Rev. W.u. It. Holt Pastor. Service* at

10!.; a. u. and 7 r. u. I’ruyer meeting
Tuesday and Thursday evenings nt 7
o'clock. Sunday School immediately
after morning iervicca.

fill hot It- Cliurrli.

Rev. J. Van Gknii'. Scrviees every
third Sunday In the month, at 10! i *• 51

Sunday School every Sunday nt It u clock

Lutheran Church.
Rev. Mr. Woi.v. Services every third

Siindnv.

Chelsea Union Scliool- To K11.1. Jlossox Finn Tiii:i

It 111 E F ME S T I 0 K .
i%~ Get your farm tool* in condition

for Spring use, before they are needed.

car If you want any businen this spring

now U the time to advertise for It.

"»rJ/rmj$SJjy," for reiuale com.
plaints. __
E^'Tlir Miilrimonhii Market has been

good in Chelsea this season. Oilers are

nltuiml ulilnliiulile.

£y Thb season for maple sugar is nearly
due. The snows are so deep in the forests

w'e predict n short crop.

% CvT A jiair of Ismts in Iowa costs two

loads of iHitatoes. and to rniso thcpolatoea

Just w ears out n pair of hoots.

“ WHITTLESEY,” forfossof appetite.

tSf Jlnine is now shipping lee South

that Is twenty-one inches thick, and as

dear as crystal.

ty Those who advertise on feud's
should not forget In mix u little spelling

book with their paint.

t?;- \V Oman's farmers' elulis lire spring

ing up ia the west The members discuss
butter and babies, soli soap and scnudlc,

etc., etc.

Ort'TiiK T hack. — While the way freight

going east on Monday morning, was at the
first crossing east of Chelsea, two of the

hind cars got alf the track, anil upsetting

one of them on its broad side, damaging
the two ears.

LST We would adv isc all those Intending
to build this season to call on H. Van Tas-

sel. to get their brick work, plastering ami

ornamental stucco work done up to the

h. indie, in a workman-like manner, cheap

and substantial. Give him a call. Sec
card in business column on third page.

Ey The President, oil .Monday, sent a
special message to Congress, urging curly

legislation to carry out the flshcrlej clmue
of Hie Washington Treaty, which provides

that ilsli may he udmitlcd from Canada
intn the I'nitcrl Stale, free of duly. The

House passed a hill In lids elfocl.

'• W iilT i'l.KSK Y," for lluor nlbus am!

whiles.

os,::-.

asitic growth it touche*. Apply it at any 1 hearing date Hie 28lli day of November,
I A. D. IH70, and reconlnl in the olllee of
j 1 he Register of ft ecu's (hr the county of
: Waslilcnav.', and Stale of Micliigaii.iu llher

' l.'i of mortgages, on page 828, on Hie Willi

toe.

Chelsea Market.
Vorrttlt'x HVsf'b.’. t-y ll'. -t /Irv’s.

ClIHI.sKA, 3tur. ft, 1878.

Fl.oi li, 72 cwl ........... 7 511
Wiikat, While, VI bu ..... 1 Bl’ipi I 80
Wiifjt. Retl, 'ft bu .......
Cons, i t Im .............

day nf Novcmher, A. I). 1870; and whereas
by the terms of Mill mortgage Hie moneys

de payable wlih

-Tlicre | .llorlgnjjc Sjilc,
| is mitliiug Ir'IUt tliim catbolu; mj.iji ami

Report for the month ending. February | lye. It can bo used on anplc, p.ar, peach

28, 187.1 I ««1 cherry trees, with matuf. si advantage. nia,1c (,v,.ruto) George
trKr.AiiTMKNTS op sciiooi.. | li will kill every particle of muss or par- 1 Hill an I Pram is A. Hill, to l.niircll FVis

First Prlman— No. Belonging, 52 ; Av-

erage altcnifance, .W; fVr cent of a.'.'en.i-

nlicc, 75; No. of Tardy marks, 120; Per

cent, of tnrdiucaa, 8 ; No. not nhsctU, 0 ;

No. not tardy. 14 ; No. neither absent nor

lardy, 6.

Second Primary— No. Belonging, 51

Average attendance, 41; Per cent, of at-
tendance, 80; No. of Tartly marks, 114:

Per cent, of tardiness, 7 ; No. not alisenl,

12 ; No. not tardy, 25; No. neillicr absent

nor tardy. 10.

Intermediate— No. Belonging, 55 ; Aver-

age attendance, 51 : Per cent, of attend-

ance, 1)3; No. of tardy marks, 05; Per-

cent. of tardiness, 3 ; No. not absent, 15 ;

No. not lardy, 27 ; No. cither absent nor

tardy, 15.

Grammar— No. Belonging, 18 ; Average

attendance, 15; Per cent of utlcndimee,

83; No. of tardy marks, 35; Per cent, of

tardiness, ft; No. not absent, 7; No. not

lardy, 8; No. neither absent nor tardy,?.

High— No. llclotlgllig, 34; Average at-

tendance, 20 ; Pot cent, of nttendanco, 77 ;

No of tardy marks, 01 ; Per cent, of tardi-

ness, B ; No. not absent, 3 ; No. not tardy,

14: No. neither absent nor tartly, 2.

Totals— 210, 172,82, -1(17, ft. 48, 88, lift.

A. II. Him., Principal.

< n ia s e: .1

secured thereby were mac
interest according to the tcniis'nnd condi
lionl of a certain honil, cxecutcil by said
Ocotge I). Hill and Kmnci? A. Hill.io slid

1 1 l.aiireil Foster, to wldoh said mortgage is
collateral; and whereas liy the terms and

Gats, V hn .... . ......... '*[ j mmliiions of said I Kind, and also of said
CloviiiiSkku. ;i Im ...... 4 -iftKi 5 ^ - mortgage, it was expressly agreed Hint
Timothy Bkeu, y) hu ..... ...... 4 W' sliuultl any default be made in the pay-

1 ' mmi of any Instalment of Interest, on Hie
money secured by said bind and mortgage,
and should Hie same remain due and tm-

4 eii

15ir,

18M

fitift

0(S)

Ackkowlkwikukst.— The lady who
nearly fainted while shopping nt the Boot

and Shoe More ol Laird A Townsend, in

Chelsea, desires to thank the proprietors

for their politeness. She was attracted
thither by the low prices, and line quality

of their bools and shoes, and was wall re-
paid by tho low purchases made there.
The Chelsea Bool and Shoe Store " will

learn from tills paragraph Hint she arrived

home safely, and recommends her friends

to the same spot, comer of Liberty and

Main streets— store formerly occupied by

Aaron Durand.

Wurni-KSEY” for flatulency and
colic.

Oiii Yankkk Land.— This juvenile
monthly Magazine, for March, has arrived,

and is full of illiistiulions. ( Inc a full page

one. The stories seem to he growing bet-
tereneh month. " Raymond Wallingford "

finds a friend, who is acting without his

HOKKV. 7' II' .............
Bi-rmt .................
PmtLTtiv— Chickens, {' Ih,
Laud,!:) !! ...............
Tallow, fl lb ...........
Hams, f1 lb .............
Hnnn.PKUS, P lb ........
Enos, "f* dog ..............
JtBf.f. live ft cut ........
Kiikkp, live 7 * rwt .......

lions, live, Vnyt .........
(.'« rJrt*ti'i) ?) nvl ------

Hay, lame ('!>m ......... IB 00@14
do marsh, 77 ton ........ ft 00® 8 <HI
Bait. >' Idd- ........... 2 50® 2 05
Wimi., >.) B. ............. 55® 'I"

GiiAKiiKimiES, \< llll ...... 2 75® 8 Bu

»)
5
20
20
10

7

8
0
20

3 50® 4 0"

li. J. liiLIJ .Vis'S. Jr.

Boor and shoe!
1 T ft .B £ .

TTIIK iindcrsigncd would respert fully an-
.1. nounce to thn citizens of t'lo'lsi'a’ and
vlclnlly, to llieir large mid well seli'clod
stock of

mm mb mu,
OF JIOMi: MANTFACTI IU:,

Wldeit they offer at die

LOWEST CASH PP.ICES.

lltAtHIt IN

HAIM) WAKE,
TIXWAKK,

And ageeml j-v-vrfmen.' «'

STOVES, IRON AND STEEL,
AG KICl ' I. TUIA 1. IM I’LKMKX IS.

O /.ASS, 1‘VTTY,

PMKT AM> OILS,

DOORS, SASH BLINDS, GLASS, Ac.,

?im$ Axn ®88.m
CHASLES WINES,

Agent for Hie sale of tlie

,i. ES'i'EY & CO.’S ORGANS,

C’lllCKl-illlXG & SONS,
II AIN F.S RliO/S, AND

I'j:i RSON’S C’Fl.EnRATED
I'lAXOS, PIANO STOOLS,

Ac.. &'c., Ac.

IS" Pianos mid < Irena* tunc.l and re-
pair. d. AH onlers lefl with C. II. Kcmpf,
will be proiupily nlter.di'il Lr

paid for tlie space of one hundred and
iwcnly day*, then so much of the principal
imm as remained unpaid with tdl arrearage
of inteiesi tiicreou, ihould at thcoptionof
said tuorlgagce or obligee lieconie and la-
dm- ami payable immediately ilicreufter:
and whereas defhult has been made in flic
payment of an instalment of interest due
mi -abl hond and mortgage, and the same
liavlng remained due ain! unpaid for more ,

., , , I. ,,, Hum one iiiuidred and twenty day*, and |
o IM)® •• l'| j sahlobligre-.'iiol imitlgagtflMV Ing declared I

I on Ike pri/uilit) Mm, uni) »3)
;! ! arrearage* of interest lernred liy said

luorlgage lolmvubcdnma due and payntde;
and 'vhrren* by Hie lerms mol eondltioits
of said mortgage it was further expressly
agreed, that it’ any tuxes nr nxsesainents
ordinary or I'vtranrdinary should necnit*
and remain unpaid on tin- premises therein
deserihed or any part thereof, the said
mortgagee might p«y tlie aaine and the
amounl so paid with interest thereon at
tlie rule draw u hy Hie princquil bum.
sliouiii Invomp and lie mi additional uinoiml
secured by said Mortgage) and whereas
default lias been. made in the payment of
taxes assessed u|Hin s:Ud mortgaged prem-
ises ; and w lo-reas there is now doe and
unpaid as afureaaid for pi inei|iidand Inter-
est and luxes, |•lllll liy said mortgagee hy
rrasonorthe delimit it

— - ; And will keep on liund at alt limes, a
gmtd supply from the first-clans innnu-

Messrs. J.A11H) A 1 0\\ NSKNI) now taetoriis ot1 lie I'nited States, sneh aa tin:
offers an entire new stock of Gents'. Ladies i
and Children's wear of ihelaust styles. Just .
received direct from the maim fact urns. , s.r.kni. >*, lei at.

Am!

in the payment thereof
... aforesaid, the sum of three thousand
seven hundred and seventy dollar* am!
tw only-five cents, and no suit orprucecd-

' ing iiiiii r at law or in equity having liceil
taken to recover tlie same or any ]>mt
thereof. Now therefore notice is hereby
given that bywirluc of tho power of sale
eoiiluinoil in said mortgage, 1 shall sell ut
public unction ut Hie sonlii front door of
the Court House, in the city of Ann Arlsir,
.MtCldgaii;(tliat being the building in which
flu: Circuit Court for the couniy of Wash-
tenaw is held), on Saturday, Hie 2Hlh tiny
..f April next, at eleven o'clock in Hie

To erect tTie Nelinisku Slate Orpiian fon-mion of Hmt day. the fallowing prem
ises deserihed in said inorlgagC, viz : City
lots, number live, six mid seven, in block
number one, north of Range three, in Hie

Chelsea. Midi.. Fell. 2ft, 1S73.

$7A.W0 IN I' ASH F0H Si.

mmi mrmi ?

Asylum Hi twdmwii in I’lililie.MarcIi 31ft.
1873. Tk-kota 61. tiiU'h, or M\ tor
65. Tickets sent hy Kx|>ress 0. 1). I)., if

desired. I Gash 1’rtvc. 07.5,000 ; 1 Cash ciiy of Ann Arbor, (formerly village) in
knowledge, lo his evident advantage. The , I 'life. 823,000; 1 Casli Fri/i ,S15,oi>«»; ‘ tlie county and Slate nfon said.

subseiilnT. One yiwr's sul'scriptiou with Sl.-n. Ae.r.XTS 'V.XKrKU. Addles* .1. II. .

Clirunio, $1.23; witlioiil Clirunio, $1.00. I'ATTEE. Manager, Gmalm, Ncbnvska.

Albert W. Bagg, Vublislior, Detroit, Midi. | _ !

gagcc.

iWorlgage Salt'.

“ WHITTLESEY, ''
Mtkjil uml skin.

for tllicflwa of Uie LEGAL SOTH’ES.
I VEFAl'I.T liaving been nolle in the
1 ' cbnciilimH of a murlgage c

ShcrlfP* Sale.

VJTATE OK MICHIGAN, County
‘ ’ Washtenaw, By virtue of a writ

f\Ji. i; y kiJ Ed" Alter each cold snap every one say s,

•/ tic ihivdd ni. tifii.e Coni' r Sam ' Tiiere, 1 giieM tho liaek-bonc of the win-
:i:uI Main str-ets. Chelsea, Midi 12 i,.r (s m,w lirokeii; ' but it lurns out lliat

------- - niniiT loot gut a pretty still' old back
( j TrssXIMil.L, A ilnrnyv and q,,,^ which refiisia lo break, trend or yield.

•Counsellor a! Liw. Ofiice in Hi. — -.
ft"4 brick block. Main st., Chelsea, Midi. ar It is said that John Ws Young, one~ — - —  -- - -------- of Hie favorite and most husincss-like of

/ i ® E' E? F. \ 11 ill | Mi |v. ! BrigU.-iiu Young's suns, now east on rail-
' * 1 'hi'lsc.-i, Mii li. \Vh. Ost.iIiy, j Mad business, has divorced two of Ids

morlgage cxccuteil
by William H. Clark to Benjamin F.
Weymouth, bearing dnlc the SBth day of
•lime, A. D., 1858, mid recorded in the
ofllce of the Register of Deed* for AYiesh-
tenaxv County. Michigan, on the 7lli dny

•  ......... ..... .v -- ..... of .Mareli, A. D. 1800, in liber 20, of niorl-
 it uxei'iilion istucel out of ami under lhc|gagea on pagr Slft, and duly assigned by
(seal of the Circuit Court for Hie Cmiiily "i ;saiil Bcnjanila I'. Wcyiuouili to William
Wasiilenaw. and in me direclcil ami deliv: li. Calkin*, hy assignment bearing dale He

I4ili day of OcIiiIkt, A. I) 1872, and r
eordiM in the ofilet of the filid Reglfh
"f I)i iilt for Washtenaw Conuty, on He
2d day "f Jammry, A. !>. 1X73, in lihcr :i.
of assign utc-nt of mortgages on pogcSSU.

'‘ropiii'lor.

Idlcaiioii.
Livery fnniisli.il on up-

v'J-
Hin e wives, and will hereafter reside in

j I'liiladelpLIa.

EMtV 5111. !. lilt
. I!

ex, iVe., I

* • and (.'onii'ciioiier. Hrrad, Crackers,

"mi. Oakes, Candle*, Ac , kepi nimuanHy
baiul. Bakery on IJbrrtv sinri,

1 helsea. Mid..

1 f A. 851 I'm. Dealer, in fwimol
* * • Books, Toe Honks, Alliums, Sin-
ft',)nsO' and Wall' i’nper. T'uliaeco ami
t ig irs.Caii'lii -. Ac., in in w brick block,
formerly occupied liy li .1. Cnmi-ll.

|> J. HI!. M\GS. Dealer in Slnves,
i, •DardW'iri', Tin and Slid t Iron Ware,

uii.s.- hunilslimg (locals, Ac. Store on
I Jh'nly -In i'l, ('lu h , .:, Mich.

\\' •LlUSstlX A HOI. MGS. deal
' > er, i,, Diy i:no:is.Ororerie*;Cn>ck-

ii ' io,'"''',‘'- ,!"0 !> A Sin" *, Clothing,
i up*. IV all p:lp,. r Wiiidow-ahudw, etc,
“mill slnci. i'li,.].l.:i, Mich. v2-l

( 'ItllKHT * c7tf)AV K 111., Deal -
' * ers m Kanrv and Bliiplc Drv OikhIs,

Dn • - linods, ihsil* ni'ul Shin's,
..i * “ml Caps, tlroei ries, Croekerv &a.
•I'icrty streei, t’lu-lsea, Mid,.

A 5ih>i>!:i.kkook’m Biiifaml
Hall Dnl, tin I'orier, Edinburg

'Uie All, Old stork Ales constantly mi
j'uft'l, also Hie liuc.it brand nf t'igiirs.
rennter's Block, up stairS, Clichten. Midi.

I P. .I’OSTFU, Master Me-
, i * olmnie, ('ariieiiter uinl Jniiier.
louse am! Bum Builder I louses mid
”“f"s of every d. -eripiion liillll ill the livsl
lie. S'iiii,: Imi iirei class men employed.

IT V AX 'I’ASSKl*, I’rootionl
**• Mnsoii. All kinds of Mitsnn
''ork. viz: Stone Work. Brick Work,
•unci o and Driiaiiii-iilid 1‘lastoriug. Rcsl-
Jienee on Church slii'ei, tlrat door west of

-M. E Clmrch. Omlracls nticited.' Mich., Mur. ft, 1873.

VfHS. COATES. Pliototcrnptiei',
''alls Hie nlienlion nf Ihe |"Xipli' of

’ J":K ami vicinity, to her fine 1'hnto.
$Jnl'h Galh-rv. She is prepared lo exi-eiilc
• ins anil all sizes of I'hologriiplis, niul
''HI liiriii.li frames as clieap as ran lie
found in Hie couniy. A prrficl llkenesi

Itakerl I2T A Jnekson man inade eompiaint In

Hie police the other day liecause Ida w ife
ealsdry enki: in hell. He was advised to
get a iiiiii of undcrclothca made of sheet

iron and wear Hicm nt nlglit.

£6 'A hill has hcen introduced in Ihe
Legislalaru regulsdnc fees of coroner*.

They are hercnflcr to receive $5 for view-

ing, i body, $5 for miutpion ing a jury, ami

$5 fin holding inquest— in lien of ail oilier

fees.

Nkw Fiiixi— Nkw Gooua. — Messrs,
ijdrd it Townsend wishes lo remind tin
(HUple of Chelsea and vieinity, that they

have opened a first clips boot and sIhki
sloro on Hie corner of Alain and Liherly

street*, whore they will he happy to meet

with every one who wain* lo purchase In

their line. They will sell cheap for cash

See new ailvertiseiiicut on third page.

Pockd at Last, —The weather this win-
ter hn* lieen extremely cold and of. long

duration. We never knew the reason for
it. A debating society, not lifty miles

fmm Chelsea, li.is discovered the reason
however — here il is: It finds Hint the rill-

cient and pixiximate liypi'llois of Hie re-

cent ubunrmnly frigid condition of tlie

lerrcstiul atmosphere was imqitustimmldy
nltributaldo lo numerous corresponding co

onliunte r.limutie eonvuhiOusof iunumera-

hle isolljerntal lines radiaUpg from tlie solar

atmosphere ut rigid angles with the plane

of the Artie circle and converging at fixed

points upon the earth's surface.

Si.KKt'iNfi Flowkiis.— Almost nllflowcra

s1ih.‘|) during Ihe night The marigold goes

m bed witli Ihe sun, and with him rises
weeping. Jinny plants are so sensitive

that they rinse tiieir leaves during tlie
passage of a cloud. Tlie dandelion opens

nl lim ur six in the illuming and shuts at

nine in the evening. The goal'* beard
;v.r-i’"'l ' ;“il' ry in the new brick block, wakes nt three in Hie morning, and slnits

" 'if'i-t, Uebi-n. xJH. |-lvc ur s|x in ;||C 0Vi'nlng. The English

\I 'lll.l.T.IC, Druyiiicn. Speeial daisy slml* up its Idossnms in the evening
I* , , •. “H'liliiui giving to moving Ilonsi' { and open* its “day'* eye" to meet the enrly

'bemagi-'i,;. ''' beams of the morning snu. The crocus,
All orders Oir'tho nlwiyr lefl at Ihe m w s| tulip and many olkr rs, close their hloisoms

' lT'" "f Hlnkley * Slype, will rt ei-iu- m diAtreiil hours towanl evening. Tlie
liromp; intuition. dec HI

| ivy-leaved lettuce opens nt right in Uie

r 'H AS. STi;i vit vt ll. Mamifse- morning, mid closes for even at four in the
Hirer :-nd Dealer in I Inmess. saddles, nflnnioon. The niglil-fiowering ceKUS

; !">- "W" i""> I' W*'
“fog usually found in u well reguUle'l mngnlflcenl sweet seenteil bktssoms in
Il ini" l- uahltaliment. All work wir die twilight; ills fiill-hlown at midnight,

Fim-tt; ‘JPg-0’" .Sh"|, ! and closes, never to open again, with the
8’nrc. liir- .iiis ':‘,|,'i -,. iV"1'' H ,r' dawnofday- In a driver firitl not a leaf

 i, Mi'.!, v2 I ‘open? 'ill tft'-'r sunrise.

erly, to-xx'it: The wist luilt ot sutHii- talncd in said nioripnge lias lieooins oper-
wi-'l quarter of section four, utirtli-e«st : :l|ivCi on whleli mortgage tlicre is elaitned
uarter of south east quarter uf section jtolu' due at this date Uie sum of eigln

BEl.r-Cn.TCRK.— We men are not frag-

ments— we are whole ; we are- not types of

single qualities— we an- realities of mixed,

various, countless combinations.

Therefore I say to every man : As far
ns yon can— partly for excellence in your ..........
spei'ially mental calling, principally for

coni]iktion oi ymir In cxLstmw— Markon, I did or. Uie hralli ‘lay ol
strivu while miproving j’our anc IbIl-iiI lo 1 1 nr, A. 1\. 1872, siIt.i' nun levy ujhju all

enriil, your whole capital as a man. It is | b: wbfohlefindt lhe>wer of iaie eo„-
in lilts way Hut . nm , si-ape from 1"“' ’ to xvit: The xvi -t luilf nf soiitii- , mined In said linn
w retched namw mlndcdncss xvhlcit is the
elmr.u'ti rlstie of every tine who ruilivali's

ids specialty alone.

But whatever standard of mental excel-

lence you Htiis form in your study of tin-

excellent, never, If you wish, let yonr
standard make you intolerant lo any other

defects lint your own. The surest sign of

wisdom Is charity, ami the best charity is
Hint which never ostenlnlimisly pa nidi's

iuelf as cliarity. For your idea of amau
as lie ought to be, always look upward ;

but to judge man he is, never affect to
sloop. Look your fellow-itien straight in

Hie face. Learn nil you possibly can ; and
when you have learned that all, I repeat it,

von will never converse with any tiititi who
does not know something worth knowing
belter Ilian yourself.

“ W1HTTLKSEY," for seminal weak-
ness.

Piikvkxtixo Tits: Decay orSiitNM.r.s. —
The following, from flicSacntiJit Anifrlcan,

i* sniil In effectually prevent the deeav of

shingles:— Take a |iotash kettle or large
toll, ami put into it one Itnrrel of wood

ashes lye. five pound* of white vitriol, five

pounda of alum, and as much salt as will
dissolve In the mixture. Make the liquor

quite warm, and put ns tunny shingles in

it ns can lie conveniently welled at once.

Stir them up witli a fork, anil when well
soaked, take Ihcui mil and pul in more,

renewing the liquor a* necessary. Then
lay the shingles in Hie uaual manner.

All worli Entrusted to tiieir caro !

will receive Prompt Attention,

and Warranted to give

Satisfaction.

i'?J~ Repairing done lo order on short j

notice.

Sitin':— At Hie corner store, formerly
occupied hy Aaron Durand.

LAI IS 19 A T«\V\SKXI>. |
Cliclscn, Mich.

v?-21-llm

FAEHEP.S ATTENTIOIT !

X« h ;!Snim\

DSOBiQ mim iT AM now prcittireil looRi-r tlicbest
I ns-sortineut of Aiiitu oLTriiAi. Im-I
W.EMi:XT5 over olTered in this tnur- He rails c spec mi nltetition to Iiib
ket. I keep on luiml. the following,
viz:

KALAMAZOO FLOWS,

WHEEL (11! LT1 VATOES,

CORN CULTIVATORS,

SHOVEL FLOWS

MOWERS, REAPERS,

IRON DRAGS,

WOOD DRAGS.
CORN FLOWS,
ROAD SCHAFERS,

WHEEL RAKlSS, and

t’OTi n i x i;i> te niii i x bis.

tvf 8|iei iul attention paid lo Repairing,
and a foil assort OK-ut of r p.iirs for Flows
on liaml.

AGRICFI.TUKAT. 'VARFROFSK, n

stock of

cook sro iV:'*’, r.im.on stdfKs
iinif GiKcral Jloasr l-'imithiHQ Goals,

Alio. liiiiM slioi-s, Itnrsi'shoe Nails, Tnc

Calks, ClaeksralUt Coal, Water Lime,

Caluium, l‘l:i"ter, Hlastering Hair,

Axles, Springs, Spok' s, Bent Stuff*

Of every desrriptioa,

.l.'.ii Ettrylhing iiku Jy Carri.igr Mohrs.

Etive Trottoits anil SFtfCTIXG imt
it|' ti|H)it the Slioi'test'N'oticcBiiu

:tl LOW RATES.

A full a-* irluiiut of I."i:ks, Knobs, am!
DoorTrimtnlngi. i’lated Ware and Cul-
h-ry of all kind-. Toilet Sets nrd Japan
Ware always on hand. We are prepaml
to sell at prices ns low as any IIwu in
MiMgan.

in ail lln'M' do| rtmcnts ire is prepareil

few dtiora south of KianrV's iiiirdwmre- ̂ O'ceud indu.etninls to

Store, Main Stuki.t. C1IKI.SKA, MICH

II. 1'. TtiMIc.
Miirvli 27, 1872.

.Ire, smith part, west half nf Hie north-
west quarter of see-tion four, south part,
east half of north rs-t quarter of sec-
tion five, containing on 8 hundred and fifty -
four acres oflnmi. more ur hr-*, in the
township of Bridgewater, county and Stale
aforesaiil ; all", one hoiisctuid lo'., side city
road, village of Maiii-Uesti-r. sia-'tion one.
town four, sm'dii of range tliicn ensl,
Wasiilenaw county. Slate of Michigan :
wlitr it shove desiTils.il proimrl)' ' ‘in'll
sell at flic miter smith door of tlw Court
Hotise, in toe city of Ann Arbor, at public
auction lo tin1 lughed hiilder, on the — d
day of MartJt, A. D. 1873, ut 11 "’clock a.
ji.. of said day.
Dated, Aim Arbor. Dec. Ilth, 1872

MYRON WKIlil. Slu riff20 Ry M. Fi.r.v.iNo, Deputy Slivriff.

Mcrtttsiere Sale.

| \F.FA1T.T Imvltig lie
1 / condition of a etna

en made in tlie

immirnl and six dollars, anil no suit or
proceeding at law, or in elmnrery having:
been liislituted to recover the debt secured j
bv said mortgage, or any part Hiereof. |
Notice is llwrefnrc hcrciiy given Hint liy I

virtue of the power of sale contained i
in said mortgage, and of the statntr it; 1

such case made and provided. Slid
mortgage will lie fiire-closcd on Saturday. .

tin: twelfth dny of April next, at It:
o'clock in Hie foremam of tl'.al day, at
tlie south dour of the Court House, in tlie :
city uf Ann Arluir, in said ronnty of
WnsIitiTiaw. (said Court House being the i
pinco of liolditig Hie Circuit Court for raid j

coutsty of Wasiilenaw), hr sale at (mldie
nlK tirm to the highest bhlner, uf the prem-
ises descril^d in said mortgage, whVhsnid
imirlgagcd preinises ore desi rilled in said
mortgage. ns follows, viz.: All Hint ccr- j

tain piece nr. pan el of land situate, lying I

mid being in the town of Sylvan. In Hie]
comity of Washtenaw, in Hie State

Cash C it * t o iu c r * !

Cjrnenn' cull and. examine my (Slock
la fori: pnrchnfing else'w liere.

A7' ,-v : Snnih SbU of liberty St.

Oliebi'a, January l'. I'73.

V3TEF.IITAP.Y StTEGEOK.

I | AYIXG spent mucli lime and some
I I ilumey hi Iiiquinug a ktiowli-dgu of
tin' habits, usage* and hist tnctlioii* of
niumigiug tin- horse, ns well ns the nature

and result ot discuae inherent or acquired
upoii Id' s.-'ti'in. and ti l ling tiiat the ser-
vices of a I’ractlcni Veterinarian and Sur-

"oulil la prateliiilv ro eived and lih-
'Tally patron!,-'.! hy the people of this
roituiiiniitv? I will hold myr,ilf In readimas
U> lrt*?it

All Kinds Of Disease In The Horse.

Also give inslrucUpu in

II AX DUNG, RREAKLXG OR
TUAI.NiXG THE YOUNG

OR THE YKTOtiS.
— jxre-"' i-: F. M, HOOKER,
PG'LJ LAYnH May hefiiuiul at his residence, nr by en-
s* . ,/\l V/T T * drill-' at (i. H. Culeunm's Drug Store.

TEN REASONS WHY
Aftgn-l 8, 1872.

_ ^ . ............ . certain inditituri' of! Mlehigtut, bring the east linlf of the north-
!iiorlgagc”tmuli and executed by Frank , "’cat quarter of section nuniber twenty-;
Stnirun, Jr., and l.ena Ids wife, to Brooks .••even. In township mimlier two. sonili ot
A Admits, bearing date twi-nlvsecoud due ) Ww mnnlwihroe.wsl.ennlaliiingrigjily
of August, A. D.. 18711. and recorded in the i "'n s qf lam I. la' ng the land iinivnlcil to
olth-eof tlie Kcgi'ler of |le«|s of Wmim- , James II. Wood*, hy Hie l mini States,
nnw county amt State of JI ichlgnn. in lils'r l'a!"l ClUee.
43 of mortgages, on page 313, on the 20th

AV FamUr ii.alJ h mH**l * loll!, ,/ |

WHITTLESEY in r/uk-uu.
Istr— Itwill relieve Itie • out iw of Bilious

1 Cliollo at Cholarn Mortiui ui e. n'li'ioec
(tic l icit e'!iJliiiMe rave ol

ClicJaca. Mich , Jan 3th, 1873.
Wtu.iAXt II. t ’.vlsi ns, Assignee.

0. \V. Ti nxiirii., All'y for Asaieiiee.

Or. Crook's wine ol' 'I’m*.
TKS YEARS

-OF A-

dpj of September, 18711. ami by reason of
a tii'fiiull in llte |iaymtul of tin! interest
fnliing due upon salt! mortgage, the same
having reiimineil due and uopaid for tlie
spuee of ninety, days, the whole amount of
priueipal and interest yol unpaid upon said
mortgage lias beeoine due anti payshle.
Ami the power of sale contained in said
morlgage Itav ing bccmnc operative by rea-
son of nueli ih liinlls, and tin: sum ol len
Imndml mid fitly Tihicdollars ami siivimty-
tiv e cents being claimed lo lie duo u|Sin
said mortgage^ ut the date of this notice for

AflVto^re to ililn; that ; t K
is lefl, put lime enmigh to make Inti) it rorcelositre tlierefif tntl ttb rfilt or proceed- '

whitewnsb, and if nuv coloring it desirable, ing at law nor in cltuneciy having lieen in- !

add ocher, Sparibtit brown, lnmpl.la.-k, etc., r,'c"' tr ', , , mortgage, orany part Hn ruol. Noliet- is
and apply to Hie roof with a brush or an iiim.f„r'„ given tli.il wild niottgage
old hntom. This wash innv be rencwctl "'111 la: fnroelosevl, and bv virtue of the

from time lo lime. Salt and lye are excel- Fu'"',;r ‘lV .f !l'I'll'''" <'ftr;,'‘ir'1'11 Mj1, 1''' !"'
, , ,, - | * . • ,, isw <lcsi*nht,ihn ihumorl«»£f,nm] heroin-
h-nl pnservatlvos of ivood. Il is well M., |„r||,,„r 5I, mtH'li or tMtch (titrl

known Umt leach tubs, troughs, and olhei Hiereof n- sliull lie necessary to satisly tlie
articles used in tlie manulitelnre orpolnslt : ainmuit due upon said morlgage and costs,

never rot. They become saturated -Ub | ^ ^ dSy
the alkali. Him yi'llowlah inside, and re- 1 eleven o', dock In the foronoon, at Hie soulli

main hninrvious to tiic weather. i door of the court house, in tlie city of Ann
----------- - --- Arlsir. lliat luinp the imildlngln wliich tlit

RxCKIiitixo. — I If re nre some iixeful i Circuit Court forllucountyof Washtenaw
rubs which shmild guide our daily lives li»l!r'''1' Tiw raorigy.! pretuise* are di, ", ,, scribed ns follows, to-vv It: Is't nuuiljcr
and which, if adhered to, would save much ; „ini. in,.|(H.k nll„il;ir sevint. . n. weirding

uuhn|)|*iiii’*j5 : | i.i K. Cangtlou'h third udtlilioQ, to I In* |»1:U i tUiwlvitiit iMlntp.

Hear as little tut possililc Hint Is to Hie | "f Ghcisia villa;:". A|s‘'. a strip ’’i laii'i |''„f |i:iin.; i,, Hreast, .Side or Rack,

S— ISKf^tirtS SfSftaL
lying south, and adjoining the stmlh si.li j IRWlsi'snl tlie l- niiary Organs,

MIEIiSKA

VO II N DRYK O *— It «lU CUfC ll.c moil »-*»« VS I M- V. ' -* 5 -a t t ^ §
Dripepsla &nJ IndlsoBtion :

an.-ll il lilt reu Ttrot.lv it the wiU fin I

sSre?;,r;i i saaiaiMassBi
Ilf nititc; luo I* I! ̂  "V« ViiVi"0;*' '*>• •hat tie is now |>iep.,re,l tomake, nl the
(Hnbetoa v...l Ctavnl *al<aUi Orlnnrj ,|,,ir|.

dmirultlea.

cSgShT1^* ‘ .rv^’c^r "a: 1 castings of all kinds.•rtAuomen. =s.l 1.111:= Turn o« Life, AU ,

PUR l.W TEST

Hns jiruved

Dr. CrooL’M

117 A’ A' OP

T A K .

apri «nr o m p n, ana ui if.c • u
icmctiy U of iocalmbsUo
0th>--li uiU rraurc viir-J from lot U.wc'u.

anJ hr j:r a few dtujrt in j 'lor i* *« !• i « -J w-ttr
enmi lualul<c ia IkUpi ihjn adru-n fWiLa'i*
Relieve nno mnko U Sleep. Cotnuio-

no nno dy noin.* nu •iiiuui’nc.
7»h.-l:8 avirtitlaf f r eirl tUldr.a

Tn liaveniore merit
than any similiurprc:
pnrnlion ecu' olfcrcd
the pnlilie.

It is rie.'l in I,'"- «frf.V(ii.|/ Ijuaiitiisaf Tar
and ninKinnled (t do.'i.r* / l.’.e nrga!
•imi performing tlie tuost munrkn-
lile cures.

t'otiglis, Colils. (’lii'onic Cotiglis,

It effd l.ially cures iliem all.
A si lima timl lironcliilis.

His plow pattern- Rim d'.ffucnl Stvira)

i.m- tivs. ii-i'd In n _r numhur of the
laTiiirs in tin' virinlty. unt! in every ease

att’niol »hb Worm* rnd Pin Worm*. 1 *" ,l'

"iaSfJSf^STliHo.raft Humor. •' I* K R F K C T SUCCESS
r ho dial diflicnluw.
(llh.->U will cure Con nil pat ion :ual l.c«v

j the K-zwfK fecuhr. 1: k.in .,1. , <utc lh«: votit *j-c '

cfBummpr Complaint . ..J Djti.oninrr. Ollt- of lll« (lilitv nllndmiCDtS l«
lOlh. li will entf Sour Stomach, »},.• i ^

Btlmulnto tho Llror i> lr-1'Uy actirn. ,nt
Rolieve He nrf-Bu rn dtx! ax: a> . t 1^21^3’. . . nrvrwsi

! OKUlatOfofthr Txvra. FINS KSW LATHE-
'S hen uV^n .'iirttf the sl-'x. with r li c*. r n nil

h»«t'*BlooMinr foni'e.03 fUl1 ,m! ̂  «••!}»'>? 1«"1*.."-1 'lo nil kinds of RR.
^Jhaewry fDy»j-«nia Ciob) $i.oaper IcUh. 1 1 AllU\( . |i» I Mi MfMN •

r£!’ U I*' w"\ , v ! iNV' MAi illNK.S.Miwl it will pny nml mire

fcai^^nrra^:- V .'T'*" ̂  'U,U l'"r'
UtiltllMtj rrap. StJ. to., Tolrio, 0. 1  '.l (>'.

IFor sale l>y G II Cokiaan.'1-15 Ciltu st: A, JItctt.

WHhoft’s Anli-Peiictlie!

pnjudice of olliera.

Ilelieve mulling ot tho kind until we nre

absolutely (breed to.

Never drink in Uie spirit of one who
circulates an ill report. '

Always moilrrale, as far a* you ran, the

unkiullncss which la expressed toward
others.

Without a Rival ; cures Chill*, Billions’;

Fever, Cong. -stive Fever, Dumb I'iiiils,
I'niargcd Kpleeh mid all Malarial Fevers,

ol whatever grade nr type, it is undquhi i

, | edly (lie 8/vc/t/e fir such (lisexisrs, nm! a
Hus enrtHi w many cases it 1ms i , , • , - , ,

h' m prenonne d a tpeclf.c for ‘ “•m' 1 lir'' K'»ranlee.| if,
taken according to dirrctiqps.

Millions of ia.ltli s biive lieen sild ttmli i

the pitoriary, ami no one h.v* yet i ume lo 
I elaiin the purrhase iiioiicv )\ ill, "1*1

. ' i win m ike it an .ilijcet (n farnier*
to give me n i 'ill, ini'l ev imitte my plows,

: lielhrc pitreliusin; > f-e-.v lieie.

lul'.v luv. Xurtli fide of Ruilrontl,

on f .i'sT'i)' Si reel, ii]i[sisiti' Uuvcy's

Ihii'iiu;;. v- Itoit.

I'nEi.st: - - - Micii.

.l«Ki!'4 ItOlsrOt'd-
M iv J, is.'i

lying soulli, nnu nojoiniug me -nti i joh , . ..... ..... .-igim-, eitiim me pun: e-e m .ncc vvim.kh-
ilf Hi" fnllnwlng nefcrilted lands, to wit : ! Jitmuliie, Of :mv Liver Com|i!ltillt. Tot b l a* II. vr ""in. 1 ,,-k ' on it- at'!'
Commencing on the half quartet line, llilr- 1 it i ns,, n 1 „ ... •

..... '“pzri'SSS ......

nrr nf ihe sanith-tvcf! quhrl^r of the unit tb- 1< iu‘fit0t>‘^ Inc Appetite, i —
cast qnnrKur of flection twelvi*. Stvoiigtlicns the* SvsIpui, I There i- :e '.uii , likv iliu cch brutal
township nomlwrtwo^outli of rang., thrie. ‘ Roatiires tire Weak and Argyll Hitter:, to proim'fo .iii'-dioo. cl.
ensl. snd ninmng tlicnce north elglitv-onci ti i-i;, , i , *.,,•,.

Always believe Hint, if the Other side deBrets w.-l. four cl.nio* and thirty. six f, , ,, , ... 1 lhl,ll",c,l' 'I
were In-tirl n verv differrnl account would Btetee sonili nine degrees west, one Lullsis Uie 1 ora! to Digvst, Ibnction* of ih itv.r nn.. spI.Tii. -I
wi ic In am, n very ihtletTnl neionnl wottlit c|||ljn Hn|1 iv,. links. Hieni;e FouHiciglitr. RemnvfS Dff Pftpsm and '

be given of tho matter. one degtees east, four elialiis and lifty-six Intlicestioii, I, . 1,1 1 Tl": ',AV' ft1' !::u"
Never under any circumstances irnrert ' link-, theaca nurUi cue degre.- west, one Frevont* M-tl-iri nn I'.n-or* ' rhrown nil Unit •!. - . ..... nt ' I'ntsii

anvil, in. inti, ri.m. to ml, era cliain add thirteen illlks. On Ihohalfqusr- ' • , S .. , ' Hint In ling .'I Oi '-pair, in • i:nl, liappv
anything Injurious to othen.. IutHw to ll,e place of licgimiing, ail In i I Otic lo your Syslcm. „,„i „, u i ,fo .Simtu.;...' Ln-r leg,.: .

; .raid village of fhelsoi, coiir.lv ami State I Tn’ L?. ClOCls'C 'WinO of Til "" 't i- tm nundv: cun I„
I5T Sow is flic tine to subscribe for j aforesaiil . .|n "" loo'dt'  m r a c at li/it.i.

tlw IIkh.vlu, the hot family reading' Dated Jamtary 8<l. tKi:!. _ If. (Vdat the Ht iivtl.oCbv for ynttr l-x.itn'm' Ho : . red tie

A BOOK l ORTIIK MILLION'.

J^arriago
Guide.

A I rlT*|»r'B*A»»er tolb#
L'A/rirt at u*.. •!••( M

»'K3

‘ ^aiitr

B,
Ib'uf-iht. u.l.4 tA.*e
rule. 8tl'*it(i> L.l Hat . LfLi it i .
Mint - 1 * i Uj'l cat* i ••)> afctsltfetfc
11 tlATSi. . It* STf-tieUCS ArilUl • f A {vblsltit*

l^firTTr*'^* " ** • *lr iM W IB Uta

I’.W.

 I ,»t*«ar-
• k* k*; i k-l<i W|

OksOM,
• • f A Jxfct

' tktl lis iM Wit ’Ji* , *t.
UWLr.avFfsttkrttt,.*

pain r in tire wtm Only *1 5ft per m A
Hn.niks.V. Aii.vms, .Motlgagcv:

I 8.W. vli , Att v for Moitr 'gei •
' heap priming. All lu-inelic-v nfjiib work 1 '•

di't!. it I'j.v rutt: C:.. it ' a cal!. ;''r v'

. p-la, am

*>a. I«stst.^ tk«t u Ktru Iti.va, •; t BMklkM U
t.tf.'v tS&'SU »ti» 4 tin *»**.
I««n> an* aa* D,»*fiws. tags' larrifl* fHika.
*« w u m. ..uc i m v. ravndnn

*1. LJUlt.lU.

Ncti» te tin AEletoi crtl UuMnuU.
•'»• '“ »!**i»r»afls»L**4rfnt»s |»
• a *” ' q»s I r*K'4re« ?«r»»s D»

-ratssk^ii, sr k.- 4-|Wr>

iy  ri. * t « b-wss sf .«*•*«
r » f IV »*•! seb trail J V-

t -. ••• • -d s^rre..

trf. e.l*. 1 e»—r^a>-^.dl»
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NEWS OF THE WEEK.
Tho East.

The Doraocradi of roniircUrut liavo iiomi-
iiated ChAvlte K. lng«r*oll tor Governor.

A New York dlcptu-h ay*: MTlio Ihieal
Hi^m'pikImiib of Madame Juinel. tho old ml»»-
trcMiof Aaron Burr, Ii*to rrarlirilthe end of
their Uirauit for four niUUiNn*' woilh of proi>*

*fl out Ini»rty on Manhattan Inland, and are loft
1 1 m c<»bl. Tho NeUon-Cliaao party, now in
(KxuHwaion, aro triumphaiit, and quite oter-| ii 'rva.TTTT.ii mi, mii ki ^ t \

•Mafl llii'ir hwjar, O'Oooiir, IimI.i
mill Ihelr ctreret* kud kl~*. O'Conor will
nmltalilv p'K’ki't . eniikUlraitioli of nevoikl
lnu.dn l iImoim.ii 1 ikillkn.".. . .11 i" mill
HtokM' Uhthb likTa dUniTeml mw evldcur*
of • .Urtli'iiR chkneter lh»l will •Mure tin
•oqnltUl.

Tuk PoubIc of Maine, liy a umjorilyof one

iu • Tote of twoutT-iiint, lure deciilM tint
rider, if not at llm intiisiralln); Burl, may lie
eold and drunk uilliln Uio filato ____ 'llirro non
iudiiHiuniite liaie Imen fumul a^ainel “ lionn"
Tweed.

llrili.li army for llm lliuuirial year Ik?.1! 71
form a lotal of ifiii.ooo.ooo. wUch in a redue
lion of ti2,WIO,ODn from thnee of llm curreul
year ____ An Inclpienl rerolulinn liat teen anp-
nrOMod In (lualemaia. . . . Ill tho care of IVinco
NatMileon iRainal rl-Minmlrr Imfraiie. fur illn-
R.d eipuWon from Kraneo. tho Court dadued
ita iuoompoleucy In try tho caw, and ordered

tilf to paj 'tlio plnlnfilT tn pay the coatH.

MwttrnK Prki.kh hae aaeiired HcuorCae-
telartbat Curie Ham will not IrouUeHpaln
aleuit Cdha fur the prDMUt, ae it in hia (U. H.’»)
wieh not to mnlotrraert Hie infant HejmMli' —
Sewn cornea from Hmyma of a dreadful and
Modular ralamity. A I'olfeo-huune on the
ahore of the Oiilf, murh renorteil to liy Ihr
Orcein, hae Imen Rntdiially underminod by Ihe
arliou at tho Udea, aial nan nmldrniy nn al-
lowed up !«• the walcm the other ihty. llio
loan of Ufa wan betwaon 100 and 200 pomonn,
____ ’llm Hpaniah Ontcmineiit laKoUliig fairly
to work on a repnldieiti Invnin. Tho Oovernor-
nliipa of forty-right |iiurincen will ba ilirideil
e-liially nmon’g Itailiraln ami liapubllrann, and
the Smctiiicn of liadical (lovonion arolle-
liillilii-aun, anil llinaliof Itiuillblu-an fiovunium
Itadicaln. At Karaguitra the llnpnldlraiin f-

COMillKSS in biukk.

WnnyiMiiv, Frh. 10. - Hr.itair. Hlowart,
I rum tlir Cominltirn on piiHb-. faiid", repirir.l aitb

ktaemlioenlk the llnuw hill pnarrihlng lire grnrra]

pnnl.lor.k und. r Whirl! jenea. mar Inenreorale
Ihnoeelrn aa railmail wmiwnlpe In tun TerrilnrU.
ami krruro Hie HuM of wa) lor Heir r.>aJe oter III'»y
nuhllc lunik ____ C.irl-ll, from llm tl'mmlllee on In-
ilUn Alfklr., rejn.rted, wllhimt adniMiitment, lb.aunil Alisur, lanHICHf wuuanth UIIO aiitliaa iia, ai.r

hill iiltt»r,.iJni' nrtfutlBl Inn* with Ihr Cnrl
ImlUna fur a erwiuo «»f wrt «if Ihrlr rrarrralkrti.I wr

.Wilwili lultiHlufwl » f»UI imhortrfng lh» ITr«l-
«»rrw

iH i«
Etfejiri

biuth ulUiuul a*1li*u.

 tik numiii imi aamaua •«! *a iraai  naaava awl)l{

d€nttS»|>pointthr« Cormniwkmfn hi mtar thr
I rrpori •inciwlinrata thfirtn....

. till! «* Ukru hj* anil ilrlalrd at
Budanri
Tb. T«i.

appolt
i|4 law and

Hocair.— Ttie 1411 na* |daliu» 11m* r<-iwirtlT»K

anti print mu of Hip <W*atp* to W. J. ilurtauh. of thr
Waktiinutou /iqiuMfmt.. . .Tin- fiiUnnluu MUm wrrr
naNid: Tu jirurklr It-r the iuMpi\tl»ii of thr tll*-
IrllmUoUM of thr aiiiruprlalloui* made by anuy

coullv had a gnunl ctdvhratiou, tho rity being
(irartVally doHvnrotl intu thn liaiuln uf thn

'Hie Monarchical mtiml>ont of tho
city govenuneitl m>igue«l. and their ubedw
were filled lir IlefinMicaiui. who were imme-
diately imUllod. All j>oliUcal prinonttr* were
reloaml. Tim Htatun of WMliiiigtou hnn bm»ii
dittplacetl from the f»c*de of llm Town Hill of
IWutuloiia. Tbero la * mumr of a iwojocl for
imtling * Hohenzollent on tho thrmin. . . . A nv-
jhiii coinoa from Loiidou that tho Ku repeal
tiovonuuouta an* negotiating with a view of

Fatiiuh Tom IIi hm:, Iheclmiupnt Doiuiuican

preacher, •ailed from New York for Kuropetbe
other day. Orer fi.OOO (hhijiIo aivoniblnl at tho

pior to hid him farewell... .A life* inanrauco
onipBiiy exduidvcly ftuuiuiiio in about to In*,
organiwl in Now York.

It la aaid Jaiuoa Fiak n natata in lianknipt.
— Tli* Kdwin Forront eatatn hae been aj*

praised at WSO.OOO.
Th» West j i°taUy noosnWtUf fit® Hi-tnlili Ilo|ui\»lic.

Bcpmif, tho mtrdararnf David Crockett, r*m’«*mTt!iniui«™ Flnuttnuareon tl,a
Jr., who war rcconttv hung bv a mob in Utah, ; •b!kU.t....I*toml.lcc« from tlio eapital of

war a non of tho I.to Mormon Binho|. Hh.n., | ll*« Jtepublie Infnnn tin that tho Car-. , - . . . . . ' likit »m. . .*..a.« a i .4 I .kMaMamkk.a..# • 41. mI m \C....a4mm«1
prominout in the rneethood, ami an Mpoctal
friond of llrigliam Young.

The Iowa Id«ginlature, at it* recent upccial ; anuy ham rcrign
ewieion, adnptwl a railroad law limiting Ihe ! Hcpublic 1* gaming gronml ; that the Goveni-

•ciiIp imw miln DMU^ m*‘ "cal wmmanly with rovohiuoiiiflfai ;

t lint raovetueul iflincre&Hingj
; rriniH 1h imminent ; that M2

Ihata Minifdorial

fJolondH and 40| l'' naiauiHvaa* , a aim. •-••luuirn faun
I I.ieuteiiant-Cq|oin3li*of Artillery in tho regular
1 anuy hara rcrignnd : that thn idea uf  Federal

ratm for paeponger travel to 3| c«nU per mile
iinon all roaila where gnww caniinge exceed
44.000 nor mil® per year. Tho Indiana Legi#-
lalura hae liken ice paMied a law regulating
iNmnger and freight charge®. PMMDger
fareB aro fixed at 3 cent® a mile; for local
freights, within diiitanren of 30 mileo, nut

oflkera; In eitrmt fnr one yrar, tilt Feh. 1, 1*71, tbr
Mmp fur llling claima for additional tnmnly nmlrr
lb.* art 4if July 44, liM; lo pravide f«T hred-pUyiin*
In tb« Natloual Military CcnwtrrU*; to auttwrU"
Ihr n-tary of War t” a^rrtalii tM- antnunt of ea-
iirtiMP Incurred liy Hip Territorial anlhnrlUr* nf
haknta iu anuliig, P<iuipi4ug, ami rui'pljliiw Hip
ndaDtrer furew In lUr Indian war of IHCJ; iwuilih
in® that iw |**mm Phall I** protnidwl tn tb*- army
win. Im adtlhie.! to tb.* Intemperate t«»e of IntOlkat-
Ing liquor* ur ilriiga.

TiHritenaY, Fob. 30.—BEXATE.-Carpent«r.
mlMorttyuf the Humuiltt.v «»n kapctbitie, repurtrH

that tbrre b uu Ipjral Hlate Gnvrrummt In Umiak
ana, and reimrUd a UUI uruvliUuK fur a new tlccUon
tor the pari-^ of p*l*lilHblnn In ‘
puMican form vf

r<atini

McKncry

that Htaic a i>-
Trumlmn n:a*lf aform «>f gurrmnietn. Tniniuu!! rmulr a

ig repirt faroring the rrcognitlon of tho
(HivituiiicuI. Morton alpo made a ilb-

rinllnd reiHirl faroribR tbc rtouflnUloa of Hip KpI*
kWK UorerumPtit. Hill mad* a

awl that Portugal h arming in autiripalinn nf
a Hcpublleau oothreak ..... Minhdor AYaeh-
butue gave a diplomatic dinner in 1'ana, tho
other day, at which ropremntativee of tho
nriuclpal Kiinmean Ooeeninienta wore preMuL
| ...Joecph Hhoridau I.ofaun, tho cmtiioiil. , Iivr,i writer, la dead ... .Hie SpanlflU Repnhlio

niorothan 100 per cent m exretM of UtfOOgn | u the eottfce of * .....
freight rat oh a hall be charged : within ilintaiuv® Krupcnir umv roi
i*f 60 nnli». wit inon? than 75 per cent., and aiwl irt eonr he
fiw greater dWatice* uol muro Uian 60 tmr coot . j or ou^,

....Janice Walker, of Jackeouville. 111., an old Hpanwh llopnhlir an a conecqnonoe of the
Ii..n nf 80, Wt'utly vrandored from homo | VKnt|, n®pnhllc, and I. nnrortaln nlicre thio
f *'>•' w ng iiiktiUilcil for him, ho wan fotmil (]„.iIr (ur Ilotmlilko mil »luu.
dea^l near the city, hia dothc* tnni into altnvln,
and hi* body almo4it dcvourwl by hoga. Thk nomination of candidates for tho Pro-

vincial Hotueaf AHMunhly, in Quel>ee, Canada,

Ih the source of noriotw alarm in Ikrliu/ Tlic
Cjjrijtn bin lalnu atup in Franeu,. not riMMdahliih KaimlMfi

or eomo otlwr monarch. Ho regardn the

_ _ _____________ ___ ______ _ _ (liaMcnltiig report
ru ..miii.-ii.lliin that thp m4-u7t--r* nf tbr I/mUtana
I^'gMatumi itivlami rtrctnl by IkiHi IMarnlnj*
lloarib Im* callul tncplber, amt that the) prucerd
Juiatlji to couutdhi) tolei* ami ileclan1 who arv
•ntally r|»vtrd.,..A rei^rt wiM racelNxi from (be
CoUttiUea on Comiuerre. aaktng to t«e ill^barReil
frtitn fartWr conMhlcratlon uf the qnraiinii m to
the authority of ('i.n^ nr.’ to regulate frdghta anil
farm mi railwaya rumiluc tbruugh two or niurv
State*,

Uot>r.— The bill to rrojien the war claim# of 1812
an w l«i tiar Virginia, North Carolina and oilier
Wat.-* f.LTri.Wfcl fnr amount clalnnsl tHvanir of
error lutliecoaipulaHou of tntereal thio tbena was
(oat.. ..Wood (Si. Y.) offered a r»*r.liillon that the
l'*tlm«uy report r.1 by the Credit MnbQirr I*
rtfenvt to the Judiciary Committee, wttli lurt ruc-
tion « to mport artbdra uf Inii-acbiuent aRaiDet
Ylce-Prealdeut Colfax if, lu their JnilRmeat, the
cvbkmp warrant*. By a rote of ins yea# to 1W
tiara, the Hmtae rrfnaed to eonalder the rcaolatton.
X rijuilntbui wa« Hum adnirted ri’ferrtiiR the Iretl*
niuoy rT|H«rtpd tiy the I'uland cu^lli>ittp«, tu the
Judiciary C'c.niinitt.<ft with iurtrurtloua tu inquire
wbelher aTiythlng In *urhteatiaooay warranbarltdea

waa the occasion of a furiottn riot between tho
! C'uiiHcrTatimanil adherent® of tlio candidate*... , , . . _ . .of the* National i‘irtt. PiatolM, ktiivctt and

which wanpaasodlMt week. One benator wan | Piut* worn freely used. About S.OOO pentoiw
lcx»k part in Ihe riot, which Inatod one hour

. 4..1 .e». - . . .... . . and a half. Two tm-n uerc killed and m.Miy
nrHf ?nl0IJ *Ycr wUhliehwl wonnded. It ia ei|iectud that notuo of Uio

Hie Northwcal hae Junl Imm?ii o|wiiod in

of Itartpwrhn'piit agalnrl any 4ifBeer of tbs United‘ * lie1IW, Ol

hnestlrraUou urccs«ary. ... A nvoluliun • aa a^luptrd
dinvIiUK tho Way# and Mean- Gunuoltfo* to tuvrati-
pite Hip rharKw that money had bceO nertl la»t **•
lion to arcuo* an additional aulwldy to the IwritW*

It Hi chargod that the liquor dralcni of In-

diana rniaed 4350,000, to be spent on the Logie- 1

laturo to defeat thn rdringeut Tenqicraure law

which wa* pteeod liHt week. One Senator wan
offexod #1,000 to aheeut IdtnKolf fnim Ilia vote.
Tho HenatR ha* ordered Ihe fart* tu lie Invent!-

pt«1 /IV ttmt rottoii mill erci (-UWi'lud 111. niK-cind that nomo
In tlm Notiliwcnt liM Ju.l txwn 0|»mxt in : monintixl will din. Tim luudlnrai »crn torn
Jimnsvilln, JtlnU. rim oroahn »iw.-c!obr»tn(l i dnmi and tlio ounKdatc of tkn Rational party
b> a ball and banquet, which wa* attended by j i^trn.
HOO pereou*. T1m* cimitiaiiy lias a capita! nf
#100,000, and i* engaged In the manufacture of Hrwu in •ending Urge toitilotcemont* to
brown idictdingN. : Khiva. It iu raid Ihe KhivcHa will shortly sue

l.trrrcus from the north shore of Lake Hu- { fur peace — II i® amwuncod that an agree-
perior tell of the diacorerr of a great tin- 1 nieul ha® been tnaile Wtwcen Duke do 5Iottt-

iTtTi"" in»3whl" ' 3I"ril! n,,r ! Hpaln -thn Duko to 1k> ]kB«t daring tl.o mi-

Mail Ktpamihip ('oiii|i*u> . . . .Ttir n jMirt uf
\7il«4Ui cuinmitl
tho Credit Mot.lUer rtvei.-vrd.

rt uf Hie
read and

FaiDAT, Feb. 31.— Hksate.— A rewilution of
the Suitlh C» roll it a lipfltalatiirr, Mtating that thr

withdrawal of Uovcrnm.iit trcv*i* from that State

Foreign.

The Khodivo Hd 800,000 juat for tlic
Ihci-k tm Itin daiifilitirV tnmimpau.

Hki.iptioss from Sir. Oroole/H tsirrr-
H|HiiMlrnro, edited by Whitclnw Hold,
am to Im ptibliidied.

The value of ngricullimd oroduro im-
porttxl into F-nglund dttrinp 1872 nmonnt-
ed t<i 8150,000,000, of wlui’li nearly onc-
Imlf vno gmitt of Toriotis kimln,

I'bkxiuext TitiEiift refuse, to accept
Um Kmimnir'a liiisjubdilii's fnr bis stay
ill Vienna while attending the Kxbitii-
tiou. He hua hired Uio palace. Ijcitcn-
buger, and will there atiido with the
Kn'iu'lt Cominiaxiim.

Mu, Nathan, Amiistaut Hurgeon nf tho
Itoynl Naval Hoapital at llaalar, Ktiglnml,
re|Mirts 1,572 cases of discime of tin-
lieart admitted into Unit hospital iu a
year, ami states that from the yearly
entrioa for tlio last ton yearn lieart dis-
ease npimnrn to he on the inerense in Ute
royal naval service.

A ('AtiCinunos has Imcu made allowing
that if the conversions of the clergymen
of tho Eatublished Church in Kiighmd
to Uio Catholics continue to incrottsa in
Uie same ratio us nf late years, by the
end of this century all the rlergy of the
Anglican Church will have become, Ho-
man CaUtolics.

Cadiz, Spain, a city of 13d, 000 itihalt-
itnnts, must he a alow place. Tim great-
er part of the water used there ia pro-
cured from Ute springs of Lu 1'icdad,
being brought by rail and by sea front
Puerto Santa Marin iu large barrels.
This water is Bold to tho water-carriers
at an average rate of about 8! per cubic
meter, and retailed by them at an aver-
age of 2J cents per gallon.

At Knipp’a establishment iu Essen,
Oo nanny, although very rigorously
closed to visitors, a recent French ]mpcr
says that 17,051 workmen are employed,
of whom 8,000 are engaged in making
steel alone, and the wages paid am
£-18,000 a month. Them arc njnKtiiued
BOO tons of coal daily by 75 steam en-
gines in the works. ‘ The anvil of the
largest of 35 steam hammers weighs 200
tons. Tho casting of a steel gnu of 20
tons weight requires but ten minutes,
by 800 men, who am immediately after
allowed two hours nut, because of the
extreme heat to which they are necessa-
rily cxiioscd.

A TKMI'Kn.VTK OMMATU. PINK Rill.,
I’linplaiats an tong credit, aillin.oryadYan-\ iii aaj r iniiiin suiif) • tirvut, tan i: • ui y aitiaai-
tagn tn actn.l Mltter*, is fnnnil iu ilia Cpis-r

rlnArkMiH.s vtJtcr, wlinro tlis AtcMaon, Topila
•nil Hanta Fr reilrD.d ia aulhug Us tnml. In-
quire of A.. T. am! 8. y. II. M. Irani) Depart-
ment, To|»kfc Kaows.— tConi.

TIIF. AVKKKI.T MVN.
Only (In Vr*r. s I’.g'.-

Tm: Bm Familt Pvera. Thn WeoHy K. V.
Sun. s jikges. 41 a rear. Send your Dollw.

The Bctt Aoiiimi.Tinui. I’apeb.— The Weekly
N. V. Bull. 6 pages, tlaynr. Semi vuur
Hollar.

Tar. Bow Foiwncai. I'apkb.— The Weekly
N. V. Sun. IndopendMt ami Faitliful.
Against Pubtie I'lmmer. Spagei. 41 a year.
Eeail your Dollar.

Tnr. Iiest Nnvsi'imt.— Ttm Weekly N. Y-
Hun. H pages. 41 a year. Head your Dollar.

Has Am. the News.— Tlio Weekly New York
Hun. H pages. 41 a year. Soul year Doll jr.

The llr..r Dtiibt 1‘ai'Kb. nut Weekly N. Y.
Hun. S pages. 41 a »:»r. Head yonrDnllar.

no: Bust Fasbion I’.l'.ewliln in the Weekly N.Y.
Him. H pages. 41 a year. Bend yuur DuUar.

Tin; Best Mabkkt llEKmm hi tho Weekly N.Y.
Bail. H pages. 91 a year. Bend your Dollar.

The Best Catoe Heisuits in Hie Weeklv N. Y.
Hun. a page*. 41 n year. Kettil your Dollar.

Tn r. Best PAraa in Every llmiieel.-Tiio Weekly
N.Y. Hun. 8 pager-. 91 a year. Bend your lie, liar

A ild reus THE BBS, New York City.

KANSAS.
KASSASHobImuiI I.xnd iuOziunrennly

~ . >1. W KTII Ell KLI., (UMKr Cl I yownutl aiui r.'l *alo by J. :
0.8.-:2T8i;

TfCHKI'M <IK WO.^DKBK A- furloiUlr".
yfiEk Central DuukCu.,aarr»1t*vllU*.0.

^al tdl ng^Kf It (dc» Ur) f>»roalil<J® woiAand^

UiuiiVfor cire.A •Amplta. C. J.PFay,lC»m«ieii

4 'tialile

m ini a
Ay.UHmdcu.K.J. ;

Km ploymi’nt; swoj.er wk; Bffentiiet hr n lo*«ll
inawurltrle; Indupraaibliiluinp:a nrw ftrltdr: Indttprn
Adr* M»ltlMU»>pK. B.amHhA Cf*.

ri hati'iA w'iirn
WiLlbPityxI.K.Y

ruu\(\ WANTED. Saaipltl lout frr®
•J^fUx/by m»tl. Two iipw rurlfi. Mlablo *•
flour. Addrrra N. U. WHITE, Newark, N J.
VAttfawm^raBimr-iiarar. •sii—rm
» v mair, flur fruit, quirt |m pula Mot i and clirap
ItUKla. For dtirrtuliou and i.rlrca.DddrrM, With
itainp, V H. COMSTOCK. Albany, Oenlry Cu„M*'. ,

bntit um! A'rtnui Li mis It IniJr /or S. II . Jin. fonu*.

CLAIMS IN rOKOrE
I'rouiptly colUctM b>

J. F. KRtfKAUFK. Atloinrr nt Uw
Culunitila, l a.

GO

TERM

Buicidj: cojiiutted, ns tlio rosulk of im
inictlvo Htaln of livnraml ntunudij |inMlDciuc
Iwailaobu, oUuw iQtdUoet, tlullofiw. dchponil-iMadtdi®, oUuw taUUoct, tlullDW**, de»tpon«
cncy, ilonicnUt, ami rtiully inrauitv. I* nn nn-
comniou occurreiu'o. AH of there ulimKrewM®
hympl'ium Mill Iwl fool 1 IK' ̂  are nio®t curUiuly
ili®lM*ll<*d by tbo tiHi* of I)r. IMerco'n Golilou
>1 till cal DiacdTCiy. It rorjuUnoH and bnll<l*
no Uio nlwiln hyhtt'm. A lilUe ImioK on ckranio

dincMicrt »ent free. Addreua Jl. V. I’icrco, M.
1)., Buffalo, N. Y. KS

[MnUithtd 1K!0.|

WELCH & GRIFFITHS
Manutacturoi* <>f bau*.^ SDERRtOR TO ALI. OTIIKUH.- KVEIKY HAW W AltKAMI-P.

> FILES, BELTING A. MACHINERY.^ ;r-r.inKnAT. mfu’ousrs.^e-
- _ ElE'TrLii Llata ami (!in,ulan> frre.

"WELCH&CRIFFITHS
a __ •Boalo»» fl»a*»4 Patrolti Mlrha
USE the l;e|«iii(irr Pa«h Lock and Sup|N)iMo

FASTEN YOUR WINDOWS!
K" aprtiiB t» birak. no cuttinB uf radii rbrap, dur-
ablr, y ii j raitly a|i|tHrd; hDlda aafhat an> plan*
dratred.and * arll-T* tlnu r \»lim Ihr lath l* rioirn,
Bend atauip fur rlrcular. Circular and •Ucv|>|i’*r-
brnnr.t*d birka arm t* any avldrraa In the r.B.,puil-
raid. im receipted LOcla. Llbrral litducrinniU In
Ihe trade dkffula uanted Addrm flritiut'Pi
Saab l«»rk Co., No «IH Mark®* at., Harrtiburif, I*#,

r illuitvaltou uf till* rhcap4«»i »nd bc»l luck,

Dr. A. H. SMITH’S
CELEBRATED

’ OM Style Bitters!|
j _ ___ _

YOL

- ----
Tfee Dent Tonic noU tlenlllt nirer*

Uio Ar;c-—T'he Faiaroua Bloo*
rurin e r and 3 nvlgora«or.

Till

kj '--A i, o
Yean ami

'orlh.|.,|,
Thirty jr.

A DfdiM Improwintnl open anj Helkine fl*

FrtMalci I) Iht tfcrlJ I

TMrirKr,
v Their l»T
*"r fare) rt.

llm. i

HJBBLY VSGETABLE.
Bi-lngl nf. amjlily ami well t.inl lS»prvi'i' j

ior. l’-vo lu* hM*lailcyla'l*ylBRlhalnoprr|Wtm*'t

YhUcir,,]. arm
HM Him
Yhlllj ,r.

IKitr lllmuallon R thli rlir.pe.1 *ri4 Lc.l loch,
l!c !l.i'.’'|‘ ,,IIU,* W t.Mritndtai.

*or« lr-v<* i.ir I. i‘*3r'y Ir* raying llcil no I'.Tpon

ii.-ruv' r rtich valtrral mtU faction a' j

itvi.i: nirr'Ens. aii •* :. - in*, u-.j iii in w'

1 Mnl ,,,,
u8> h»lr *
‘‘rtlrr.l. ,

AM Pm i

e-III t -A. m.efi r. -imyereplco vcltir Ib-L.'l'-** -

ronUln uere Molidiul irt.,»rt!« Uisnuy rtlierl* ,

would cmlauurr Ihr jrablk* l»rarr, wan nrtatnfad. . . .

Tnr CutmulUrc on I'ubtir I jud# rri»rml advrmlyCummitlrv on
on Ihr hoi dir ra' Uonnly X-»ud I4U, au«l tli® MU fur
Ihr lurtiriwirallori n| |h® Kuroi^an and Auirrlcmn

... k ............. a.. . a... ....

Apoplexy is tho clienpont, raisient anil
ikinfmost poinlcBawnyof making nn exit from

the stage of life.

Moke than forty years lave elapsed
rilire Jnhiison'n Anartynr Unimen/ was flrwl
iuventeil, iliniiig which time hnr.ilrori* of thou-
sanrls have been treoelltml by it* use. lYob-
•Wy nn article ever became so nnlvereally
popular with all clieeea ae Johnion't .tnoJyru*
Uniniruf, ~~| Coin.

I’n.i.s whicli contain nnlimnny, qnininc
and enlompl slinaht lie nvnided, as sevnin grip-

ing pniiirt would 1«) Ihelr only result. The
eafesl. mire.t end best pills are PartolW Pur-
jnliet or An/i-JWioiix PWi.- iCmn.

Tilt new Tempenuice law enactvd by tbe

Indiana I/egi*l«lure la Imt a step removed Ironi

aliaelntc prnlitbitinit One of lla twevl.iou*
la, that any person del ring a |H-nnit to noil
intoxicating Inpinni nnml jirrscnl a petition
signed by a majority ot the legal voter* of
Ihe town In which ho lives, nr of the wanl in
which be mid re, in CMC of a city orgimEa-
lion.

Alphonse, ami tlio' Utter to
daughter at Ihe Duke.

Tin: Modoc Indiaae of Oregon aro out of
proiiaieim audclolhe*. are tired ot hoetlUtios,

and have intimated a deeire to treat tor irairej

. . Hanmol C. West, of Geneva, 111., who lia^
juat boon Mnlonced to a lifo lertu ol Imprison-
ment for murder, i* 78 year* old.

Tho South.
Tut Pope county (Ark.) trouble* itavo

btokeu out afnr*li. A militia captain waa re-

cently allot and killed, and Hhcrilf Bodeon and

a parly fartlinitli elartedofl to Utile Bock.
At l’em Btatioii Dodson was abut and mor-
tallv nmmdcd by nome unknown aasasiiiii
while slamling nn Ihe pUlfonoof lln train.

only ot Prince
marry (he yumigest

Flros.

Fes. 21.— -At I'uion Block YanK near Clii-
eago— Isnlcli A Woolmau’n ritBlUIcry, several
cattle-pens, and 150 caltle worn bnnierl ; los*,

4160,000 — Hi. Peterebnrg, Pa. ; the main por-
tion of the town ws- swept o-ay. , . .Bavaunab,
fia.: eight buildings deal roved, and two fire-
men killed by falling walla ____ Near 8t. Isiui*,
Mo. i Uie reanleneo of Pmident (Irani, known
a** tho old Dent mansion, waa burned....
Johnstown, N. Y.s lor*. 475,000 ____ Bridgo-
nort, (It. ; a block of tklrtcen flrst-elnaa houses
burned:Imw, M0,r|XI.

Fan. St.— In Washington, D. C. ; loss,
410,000.... Camden, N. J., 936,000.... Mot!
Haven. S. Y. : 9100,000. .. .Oshkosh, Wia..
420,000 — Lewis Center, Ohio; tlio Girls'
Industrial Hume was tmmed : less, 460,000.

ii' i'T,’^ : — *1''rt Baro"-

Psn. 25. -At Aleunulria, Va.; Ihn Mandiall

House, where Col. Ellsworth mot bis death at
the uutbreak of the war, was bunted bv an lu-

Laud andYtmlgralliin Company.. . .Au amsmluiaii
to His IV •slat Appropriallpn litll p

IniPNtnieut Hands.

The Northern Pucilk Railroad Com-
pany itow 1ms iu full oporatinn, with
daily trnins, 321 miles of road. A dis-

iku^f auj'iexi" , tuni-K of nearly 20(1 miles mure is am-.nthurlxlng Ihe Ittr I r.n - rl* _ __ _ ___
auittr whatever was aarMstto..,. The tiUltupuMish atruoletL The Minnasola Section, im-

i mediately upon its Action, entered
tkuxte, bjf * vutc uf 2® tu ST., refurrd tu illoa it lo | Upon A Mltlftfactor? LUFUirfW, illollUUIlg
go tu a third mtllnf.

ItOL-rtK.— Tb*’ Mil KruilliR rlRt
AtrhtiMin, Tc»prka tit».l Kanu F<* ratlwiMriituiu, TOfM-k* aud KattM rmllwuv,
iNiwrr tu Ihr cmii|iaii.v l-> nicriRaRc Um Minin.
)«vf9d.. . . Au id* mliiirut reqiUriiiR tin* rre

ol way to thr
BlrttiR

ra# rr~

nqiilniiR the rrecUoauf

I locftl Inifflc nnd Ute large currying-trnde

all Wu'Tiiiucnt MuMtun# l*»b« let by cot tract tut hr• -- - brMtlitrc **• *d-'‘I'ttJ ---- ’riw bill MthorlxtDR
Uir UrldjrlnR uf ih« MU*i*ll|i|il rirrr aICkrondrirt

inith Hi, lytulr) n a# jiumcu . . ..A hill wan
<u>tlu|( idx hr< iu. rauuuii furartatun tolitii.

<*,

it-'i

of the Nortlivvestcm British Settlements
and the ITnilviui Bay Company. The

OiiArPEti Hands, fnoe, rough skin,
liimples. ringworm, aalt-rbcum. and other oula-

ucouu nffivUona cured, and the skin made soft
and smooth, by using tho Joxn'r.u Tan Hoar,
mado by Caswell, luxann 4 Co_ Now York,
lln cortain lo get tbo ./unl;»r Tar Htxlj*. uiad>*

by us. as there aro many imitations mado with
commou tar which aro worthless — (Com.

A CAiti-KSTKii writes to the AmeuicAK
Builder as billows : *4 1 strnck out for myself
last year and cleared nearly 42,01)11, using llm
nlaiis and details in vour magazine, which were
lietter than an architect, (hmut mo a sul-
scribor for life." Our auhacribers can get the

,‘TEMPU8FUfilT.',^M,EM .................
Hpa»«ii.ku IUskicm" niter# uixm U» clrvrulti rear Ic st2a'> F- r DvAi^w'a of nil klrultanJ hi
uitui-.M KurTKN jr®ar« Tko havr lutd »<>u cf lu --.i -11 Linawdl^
msi its. liven bars tesitj It by r-.r ten jf.r., CeatL i.l.lUi*iuw--.J.nMliT,atJsllllnilisJ“-J

Ihr mnr. II i* Uio f-tMO ilxr
If TV .

NOW, then, u tun
“If. T. tMfar

. ll i# Ihoviuao i
40 rulunii Ithn ** N. T I.MlRi-r,'* n larfjC 40 rulumn iiaiH-r, tllur

tratnO, uVrrfl'»«»»UH With cb»rinInR M«irlr«, Tulc«, J
•krtchri, rocn».WU •at! Uanu'r. ant! l4»tlr It*

a. tn, ai.iivuc- * . , ----- --- ,

cu r\ MP.V-fr thi- wmMtoi.Tt.Jticrta j n paratl'nrq®*

r*. ro»Bi*.Wti •a<! Uamor, and Matlr
prrlallr, Thr llt'tfur*' Centre, in «hUh thr

Trick* and T(a|>* uf Amrrlca,’* H« |fnr*. Ila«rat*
nd R«lndlrr* arc c&l’Ufrd. PIUXO.* A MIrr* arc vxcutrd. PRAAO.- A »u|i<rb

pranif, Ib-culor rhrnrau, “A Hutiqacl nf Autuiumn

tl.Ii. Per Catarrh, Irt*’ "I Appcth .oMY-atr"-
Ae*!-, the ot'l : tvl' IWtrr* an* iniriT,ll-.l. TW u'
«revla!tye<D[Ttis*lt**r ivn.l -..an:t coninn n-thl*!

pUr*"

I, ear
vkk:

•a," worth niiM_i|ollar ami Rft j crittl, la Riven

Hut bln tu. Ico-t lalarloui n> the woilot ruy"*'

AMthi.:
Thu i„u,

11 Madid ll

Am .adli

fh.’! wh.
Such

?E, and Ihr “Banu»*,’ a uh*»lc jrar fm
on® dnllar. It t* no hanhuir llthoRraph, and It I*
tcnl at one® with Aral ii»i«<r. The “llaiiticr1* «lll
rare vuu manrT.Mii! It bai
tnoit lattldimin.

 nuwurd tui'fl.'iid thr

Our offcf 1* “ BallarartlDii (niAraitlrrd nr mnnry
refunded." Wc refer ti>'*N. V Trllutir."" WWarefunded." Wo rrfer tu^N- T. Trlbuur."" Wood*
MaRaiinc," IHtann A Co., all thr Rrrat "Kewa
Cu.’*" aii'ioewaiiai'crf. UolTonadollir bTrlfRaut
chroiuu aud faurr a irar. P|»crliucTi* n crut".
Afcnta wantod; nuniilrTr outtlt free. Auilrrta
;A.rVj.t ten Tear*) Star Si>anRlr4 llaunar, Him-

finals. Xhi’V will hollit sp a’el luvlgerals ll

and itrhillUhsL D*i LvUre cann'il fl» I . T. ei.-’V .

fcrinr te Old fityla BUbn. Ut all the afflicted si'*:
tlicni a ft r tri.il.

r m SAi.g rv all piiBCCISTS.
rstoh v gnicixE.r", wile rnobuiETOBgc {

This r,u„,

A bupri'
«sfml«re,
AMm.;

And thn o

And clt»
...... . I.'r. »«•. run. r. i ii'ii 1

VAN' TC»AACKlhTEVWT«)XARCID,Chi(a4(v.tlB'
Mf.Yi.it nuns. A co..•if. ll. it iiuam. ax \ ar. . ttl. Milll*. Jill.,
McKITSKtK A KOHIHNS. New York,

WiioLRFtLt] Aaryra.

1 »hat

KELLOGG.
* hovrnamr wilt he !ntrrr«
» now IU tirr|uir3lt«ui KlvMff It r
illr in IM' ct'Utttrr frwsi the ml<i-
v itf the l^rl•8^•nt lime. All Inter-

10,00(1 PRAIRIE FARMS,
___ • - .... ... ..... -..,•4

Fartl'A brArtnir the aNnvr nan
In Irani that n u.uk t • a«»u In
rmcalus) t.f tii- lumii
die uf the 11th rrnturv
Med will rnnfer a favi

Ifl hnure from Chlruco-arUh no chni«Nf
of ran nil 111 “

nubisht r. Ul'IM-'S II
L*a liruroln. * ho will »- wl. lu  nT iBdrt 
r'liitalnlns ihe carlr httfnrr uf ihr fatulli
Knr ut thn Infoniulloq Und red.

"MME REGION of WESTERN IOWA’
ill uf natural tnfaAf«

rS

Yhr Uumi
Au ntfc

"Tbc ̂

TWt*.
. Abrid.
b Saslb,
Yotri

. t had to any dr*tr*li:

1,700,001) ACRES OF RAILROAD LAND5' ,
Free fpini mortsurs, g-»ulo<t <•> } nlhl. *"* *£ i

i tarrnl to, the Ii»«a Hr* • « f th«- < htcM.'" »'"! .

wr*t«ru, llllnnla t'ri'.tinl atiti K C. A V. r.atlr 'j

t^hvl
Hhc »U|
Ao-lh.

OITKN AWAY— Tk* Uii|tn
rniBi*-j*tfi. •VrisiaohM. •*•«>. tn .

ihtKT o f Ur. k'w^U'a ••»*.

f<ir *ate tn Iraet* t- f it |itn» ha*rr«, fry thr I*''; •

IIAll.HOAlt LAND tO. Land - • f let qnnl' J !

" |n*UI Iwrat'M

r.rilJ'i:!’. Oil Irtal, four mouth*. Ly illt'limne tWo rtw *lNvTd. Aimuaj* irnin 'tu raeva* *..ait ore tiini a ______
«? Ob.s,D. Lakey, l-ntdisher, h MnnayV, ; i

». U) P%»; ' oil’d ncir Ytai Ii"n * nil) 5’ reii fmm ft »• Sin per *‘'r'
i 111.' lU"iodl4t4iitg» t*»^B.-n t«rar,iAltl»Cpri c -

BH^t fAOM Contto.- |QU<rnL
nt* a? II. u' mail Bialtma arc pmfldrd

E*ias .j,

Thatb
ll ii*,,,

list 1 1

recently completed section of sixty-five
miles, on Uio Pacific Const, nt once eom-
mands a profitable business lictweeii
Puget Hound and tlio Cnlnmtiia River,

Keenly.... lum. addnw.1 Um ibniw uu Cohan lieretofoie done bv cOCntwiso stetuners.
I On the ogling or.™ With more

tsiainL sargsnt rrpiid lu iiiin, iirfmiUag iim Ail- 1 tluvu 5(10 muea ol Hoad in regular op-in!nutratii*ii, I eratioii, tlm Company will control tbe
extensive nnd productive trude ol Ute

.. aaiit- a-asaiaaatiip ini nil-. ]MailUnU (l| lUUiflUIl. aaiu n im , nanaiunmi im aiiin-
Tho great cst pxcitemonl nrevailnl. . .A great , ceuiUary....I.islowell, Ontario; loss. 918,000.
lb»l baa occiiiroil inllin Alahanui rivsr....Ail- I .-.-Alenlaguo, Midi.: a linUd, five stores, aiel
vires from Slnnlgomcrv. Ala., aiiiiumi'i’ Ihe I du* nlhco of the .Vywllrn/c newwtiapcr
----- * ..... * .......... i* . . ------ , III.; lo» 432,000.1. by order of Judge BuHeed, nf Sir. Par- honied. . . .Chicago,
sous, opaakor of Uie llnune of Ilepresonta- 1 - - —

Haifa DAY, Fob. 22.- He* ate. —Edmonds,
from tlir Judiciary Coinmlttrc, reported advrrscly

onthp III, use hill fnr III' dl-l rlljullon Ilf thcrirnsTa

mini ____ Thr IhvtoAtre A]ipr>mrtatlon MU wa*
takni '»i*. Au aiurndiueul wan oduplrd autliorizlnR
the aiijyi.iBtmntl of a Buiwrlnlejjrtrnt uf Fm* Ihv
llYrry, at a aalary of tiftW. Thr Monulmtnl fur
thr ii,Mi4* aif lufvernt »lamjw.l kttrr-MbfYl rn*rln|»r*i
waa iiitrxl duvn. An ainradnu ut to Ihr WVhh Suh-
aMy Mil, aud iIni thr aiiu-niliunit miulriuR all |irr-
M>ua who m»Ur mall matter thruuun Ui« frrpdo-
tlvrry In i>r ivlih- boxr* at tliflr attlcr* or hoUKS.
uir*1 dcfintr <1. The auM-tMlni' ut pruvidlttg adilition* 1
cjiii]*!!ratit>u for tbr railroad malt srrvirr was cm-
ciirnnt Ui. Thr MU km thru f«MrtL

HotJAC. — B. H, iti'bvrtF. from tb«* (Yimmittcv of
War* anil r>*]>r*rtcxl tin* rrldrarr takrn In
Ihr iDaltent potiUu^ tw*foru It In rrfrn*ncr tu JudRc
Cturtn T. Hhrrman, of Ohio. The cuounHtrr rtatr
lb*t thr rvldrucr ini|>|lnitcrt no rurmtrr uf rilhrr
bmifw, and offer a rumtuthm rofrrrlnK L) thr Jit-
dlt’Ury OomtnHtrc tbr rviilmm taken, with Instnic-
liou* tu drtrniUUf* vhrthrr further luvr^tiRathm
»h ‘uM not Ik- had with a view of iiwcntlaff artklr*

lives, and Daddy Williams, a n, lured member
of that body, fvir vlolattuu of tho Enforcement
act in re Inning Sir. Hunker, a member of Hie
llnnse, ihe right to appeal.

The Memphians celebrated Mardi (Iras iu

grand style..., The steamer Glasgow was re-
cently sunk in Bed river. Loss, *75,000.

Washington.
Tat America and Hast India Telegraph Com

pony, Incorporated Hie Ollier day by CongroM,

la now said to Im a worthless concern. The
parlies in interest are Iwlieved to 1** ImeiMUt-
silile, and lo have Mturht Ihe frauchiro luily In

mako money out of it* sals. A motion has
been made in the Bcualo to reconsider tlio vote
in tliair favor.

Asotiieb bribery inrastlgatiou'baa l*eu sc l

on foot ill Congress by lln* jmssage of a roso*
liilion ordering tlio Committee o! Ways and

Meana to find ont uhat ground there was lor
Lo grand J/ickwood's slalenient Dial a large
ammml of money had been spenl on Congress
In procure tlio subrtdy for Ihe Pa'illc Mail
Htoamahip Cpimany. . . .Tbo Committeo on
Privileges and ElecUon* have made their ro-
|*ort on the Louisiana case. The sulietaun* ol
it Ih, that tlio Hlate has no real Koronunnit,
and that a new clociioii should ho nnlersd lo
give lumisiana a ropuldlcam form of gorom-
rneiu. Bonalnr Trumbull dissents, on Hu*
ground lli.it (he hlcEneryOoverninmitia legal,
and Koualor Morton diiwenla, as ho bellerea iu

The Credit .Hoblllor.
The Wihmn (Vedll HoUUn CommlttN made

their re|Kirt to the House on Hie 201 h of Feb-
ruary. Thn Union Pacific railroad, they t*»v,
post 950.000,000. Ha builder* received in cash
value not loss Ilian 423,000,000. ur U per rent,
of Ihu coal. In tbo oplonlon of the committee,

tbo legality of the Kellogg (iiirerument. . .

Tlio bill for the rodnelinn nf Iletler and newic
paper postage, which Ihe House iiassed a short
rime ago, and which has even cl so much re-
mark, llss ywaetleally dead In the Senate posl-
oflice Commit leo, from which ii will prohslily
never lie re|Kirti*(L

the company had no right, as against eithor 11*
crclilore or the ininiirity of its stockholders, to
ihalnbnte any pnrtlou ol its capital as divi-
dends. Kini mure uiijualiliiiblo wa* il to
s'luauder in dividenile money iNirrowed of tho
(iiiveronient. or on ilr-t 'mortgage bonds.
There Is no orldcncs of mil* management by thrf
inreunt direclon* uf tin* road, anil the commit-
tee see no vvay In which tbigm nlio hold etnok
which they have Ismght in gt**l failh can I si
disturbed. The report cli-es with a lull direct-
ing the Attorney Genrial loliogiu a roil imrao-

dialely for ibo protectiim nf tho interest* of
the Government in the road, and the recovery
ol tlio sums of sbicli both Hie rood and the
Government hara Ihwii idunderod. Mr. Swann,
of MaryUmU agree* with tho committee, so far
aa limy go. 1ml Ihliikn they fall short of their
doty In not making recommcndationa lor tlm
treatment of tlm CoDgresrinou who had deal-
iiigN with Oakp® An.i ^. ̂

A Nrrnjilnff Match.
One ol the m imt novel iiiuIcIich ever

witnessivl iu Chicago came off recently—
Iming nothing less titan a contest be-
tween two rival toimorial artists to settle
the. nuntidlt of superiority. Tho stidcc
was 8100 aside, I'uoli man to shave tiino
geutleiiK’n, the ono getting tlirough willi
lit'i

uf IniitracSiiiKDt jRi!Q»t Jutlur Hhrrtnaii. TM' rrao-
tntlon waaidoifl4<l..,.TlM ItuiiFr took uplhfrtiift.
tlry Cirll Anw0]irlatlm» bill— Uirt ik’mIIiik ̂ amrn-b

|iuhUratbiu^ uf Uiobi i* iloainirnla f*>r ffrataflitoa

dutributlon, ami that uf Ilutlrr forbiiMinR auj
paymciit 4if aalarr ur of olttoira of iht

«v«a)lf.] <%iTii]t*(t!hv C:*ll Srrhlco KiAinlnatina.
After a Iodr aud p|drli('d drbatr butli •nicudmrnta
»rrr Ywtrd duiru. Thu amriuhuent r^julriUR cm-
tracta fur i <ii Mi*' liutldluR* to br uiade with tbr km-
Ml KmnilMeblddrr wa* rtjrvtrsl. ..The r* malmli r
Of Ih® dav'a K-arluB waa drvoi.ii t.) tlir* on nil df rat Ion
ol thr Itlvrr and llarhur Api«r -prutiou bill.

MospAT, Feb. 2L-8r\ATK-— Nckrlr lhi»
lioledaj WM»!o*otrU tulbi' cowidf ration of thr

Aijrlnilttiral (.'-ulbi'tt MU. Nevrral •Dirndiuruta

Upper Missouri, much ol Monloun und
the Nortiiwest. The earnings of Ihe
Rond lor 1873 will be large.
Arrangements for pushing oomrtmctiim

vigorously tho present year are progress-
ing satisfactorily-.
Of the iteurly Ten Millinn acres of

loud ndaming to tlic GompnUY iu con-
neetion with the portion of Rond now
virtually constructed, some Two Miltion
acres, of excellent average quality, are
in market and their stile nnd sottlcmont

Now York.— [Com.

Tiieuk is no exciuto lor poor Riseuits,
Bolls. Bread. Griddlo Cakes, Muffin*, Wafllce,
Ae., wIipii DcHilry'rt YraMi Fowilor i® u®rtl.
OrocrrH aoll It.— [Com.

1 1 ii | ''n.. i : l li'j i-il-j  Offlcc, t.i b, Canvl-vt.: at tb* Ilatln-ait I'nlf' .,

progressing. The average price thus
far realized is ft5.(85.06 |W acre— wlticlt is
al the rate of more titan $100,000 per
mile ol road fnr the whole grant.

Tito Cominmy has already lH*giin lltu
procesti of redeeming and canceling its
First Mortgage Gold Ronds, n« they are
now being reeeivetl at 1.10 in paymeut
and exelmuge for the Ckmijmiiy's lauds.
With these accomplished results and

most favorable jtmsjierts, Die Company
is now selling ils First Mortgage 7-30
Ronds for the purpose of completing its

YVo reoMmncmt them ns

wrr* inu-l dnwn. Indmltns iffl' liy M(Wt**u, Ui»t in’
dfctiurtl'iu thalita* tuadv' lu mllrKf* ll[> aca'unnt uf
net, oiler, or Jim or rondtliun of
HtiuU*, fur want uf a «ii|
shbnrn artlon on the tiUl.

line nf Rond. Wo reiwinmentl tliera ns
a well secured and nuusuidly profitable
imrslment. They have Ihe fallowing
elements of strength ami safety : They
aro a First Mortgage on the Road, it’s
Right of Way, Telegraph lines. Equip-

Thr Juilcfmrul of thr Pnbllr.
Doctot* <!l»Ritc. Each *chfM»I cl medicine ha* I

IH uvru Ihcorlca, mil a* Ihcia tbeuiir* differ

« itlrl y, it Ii clear Hut few, If any 4f iIicdi. can I*

right. But if medical men cannot arico upon any

theory r<r ryitrm uf jiracUcc, the ruMtc fiud no
tllfScuIty In nRrerlBfl a* tn nnturioni matter- of

fact For Initancp, they harr cbierrrd fur many
year* that Ilt'itcttcr** Stomach Bitter* nnlforriy
cure d}"»ii<'j>*ia,rn!i*!l|tation, ih«uuiMl«iti, MlU'i.*-

nr**, ncrauu* dcMIlty, and many 4kihi*r dlRraraa
which tit® prcicrliitluni of the i>haiiuarui>.TtR ito
nut and rauuul cure; and they knnw I her rturr that

there can hr in* Bil.Maka aVoul it. tin thia |x1ii|
they are firm and poiUivr. They lake thrlr ataixd

on IncontroTertlble facta, runt they to«in«
anuihcr tcrhaUy.and rtimrUmoi hy Inter, wIaaI
they know about relloYimf and preronttng *1 f Vi-
ne ia with the •tanJard rege table tonic nnd nlivra-

• iTrt «)f Atui'rtca.

Here, thru, thMuralld ha*  Rnarantrouf vjImo
that can bD rrllcd ui«on, via.: th«-«nbcr Ju.lRtnriit
uf thu public. After twenty ycara cf obicrrattun
and rctlocUoii, the American people prnnntw*
Hoatrllvt'a Ritter* tho brat invl^HtatlnR nnd ipru-
tatiuR motlldno at Ihrlr roimnand, nml Rirr rvi-

Jenco of the faith that 1* tu tbrnby purchailng
more of tl than uf any other advertticd niHtriu
manufactured un thlaumilinent. A larffe nnmMr
jfphyalcian*, too, howerrr much Ikry nmy dlfTrr
another pot nta In tharapfUlle*, admit thu ettra*
ordinary merlia * f the Etlters a* a tonic nnd altrr-

allee, aud recommend il a* a preventive of waU-
rlona dturaon, and os n remrdy In In term It teal
and rarailtent fever*.

( u» Cam
i Cllntou aud Dobv
bclOW. /,*I4<I kMU

loc •

unue; and at our nain rfflcY
,rt*. olnnlli toll or arid •»*'1/ 1 Hit fidl/rwa .ionl.l to/l G' .« ».f «»-*

mint y main, *howlr.R land* fo» •alc.itlon. County map*,
cut free. Call on or

Th»i on.
Hhe »ri

«uch -tpl
?totai

>o nt adilret*. •

Lsml r'.i^mVii^rer. rM^KbSx, l»w»v I

As* us,
„l“«rl
Htw, It,,

»1»Y

Aud tin
And!

Hmw n,

«Ue»

How ha

And
ym

Thr or itit la publohed t^ranTULY. US cent*
ay a fur the year, which i* nut half tbe coat. Thuae
rho afternard* aeud nuinry tu tho awuunl uf Unewuun ___
DolUar or worn fnr Seed! may al»o order as crm*e |

wurth extra— tbo ptlco paid fur the Ot’inx.

acrrllutle. The
Unallj adjourned

Hnrsp,— The Hpetker pranented a menace from I "." j - -•* —
Ihr iTt^wirnt, ufRiuR b^daUoa to brinj into npr- j pletlgeu for tlio ^pujTnrnl of ])nnci|)al

t un its Not Komings. In mlilitinii te
ir*,m i ^l'K Hsnally sufiicieul sccnrily there is

(Mv..), Iron, tb. JuatrUrv Cntamlttiw, i,rv«,nlr.l  . , •-

tb* rri*>rt in th« Di*it'r of ttnpMchinrol arisbis out ntates, AiiG^fiO.btlO through the lemh»-
Of IL' r.i»,rt« 1.1 tlu. ('".lit MobtUrt- Cnmmltlre. : Hna The rate of inlerest mrvi'ti anil
ThM-U-rk prxvfdrriln re*J tMreren k’/ult. IV | is^l
“lily tnu luijirnrhalbe ulliivni Invulkrd lu the matter,
thr ii j-jH aajf.are the Vico-lTrehkul i f the Hutted
Malm, aiwt JattiM

K.are the VIce-lYoUdenl i f Ihr. Uull
Brordr*. InthreaiwcUy ofUur*

emnutit PhtctOT uf the Union I’nclAe Hailwar
C'Tniinuy, The latter havitiR Iour ceare*! («> be auraniinuy. The latter having Iodr e

<> nicer, ttie cam' Haiurt him had tiei u niiudtlered
no further. The rrpurt then Utea the fade and
drrniu'taDcea tn the r*»e <4 C>olfax. The com*
mlUr* arRiirs tliai Vxth thn ImpraefilnR imwer ai»l
the poser nf ex|iublon arc n rmdtal only; and not
Iiriraltlvru aud oomra lo the coiieltlahm liut, bo far
a* ie<*i iiiiiR and holdliiK an Inter* »t in the (‘milt
Mobdirr alock b< coDcenir'l, there la nothing In tho
tetdlmuny anl>mttti«l whU-U uonld warrant the itu-
ItrArhinnit rtf tlie VJc*vI*rr*lilr*it. Tbe comulltec,pndnra
OtuwforintmTorr, nake tu be illarhAruttl from further con
alderatlou of tin- anbjoct. Potter ami Ooudrich

r r-i->rt. OoDttdualion

Tnr |»r.«*a of imLltk' UinincMi lia»i rouip<v|!rs)

llis Prefcrirmt tn |».t|*<t,o iu. voalamplalal
Bnullisni trip l«vo„d Msreli.

Hus. BieHtan Yates ba* beviu-eiumiflsiouml
as Govsrnuimt Dim-tor nf tbs Cnloti Pacific

railmail — It is nalil tbc Prasiilsnt bs* llnslly
com,’ to the coucliinion tn rirtk tire •xpeiiiuout
nf reoioring lire lev,]*, from tire Soul Iren,
8tats*....Jo*c),li It. Nluwnrt, tlrernutumaciou*
Gredil Mobiliur witire**, *i||| rstnain* in *lunu,, c

ulu. . .Tire report ol lire CaiiUniiilal t'lmiml*-
•iou wa* preset, tcJ ui Hu* tisnalo tire ntbrr (Uv.

B Htalp* that llm mlMcriplioii* hi l'i,ni**vlva-
nia slotre will amount to about 91,1*13, non. 71, is
*tart nonbl imu irn lbs un, -<:c** of lire Exponl-
Gnu, aoil » iu, IB JnstHy sit appeal to ollrer
|>orti„iis of the fomiuy . . . .Tire Jtalinxry C.mi-
miltcc luvc ilHcnuiurKl to prfwut arltrlew of
iumcA'luncilt IJlgalltnt Vi, Hod Slslc* Juilgo
I’cl.lixy, of Kati'a*, whoso case Urey begun tn
nun, :i,r a vrar ago.

Tut: vote of lire Hriiat!, ivbicl,, bv a mxjority

ot 10. refused lo take up lire vase of t'aldwvll,

tn geitsrall.r aeeepted •» prartkallv »v tiling 1,1*

,'S*e favoiablv. . .W. I,. Bwaggs, of Georgia,
editor nf tbe Atlanta UTifif, ba*be«nippaini«d
Minister Baabteul tn (Ire lluite.1 Htalm of
l oloml.|a. Tliis place wa* vacated bv Gail,
lluilbul, nf IUnini»....li i* said that Yive-
rrertilent-elect Wilson l* about to icnmureo
Ins filigin lulneriM, aud take a wife. Mi** Ede*.
a wealthy and rnltivated lad) ol Wauhlnglmi,
who tu very [*>puUr in *u.-rety. ia na:,l tn he lire
party ef tire aeoind ireri . It Is rcporteil that
»tpf**l wuith of trend* and * , ,111*011* were alnleu
from Hie resblenee'of Vlce-I'rosldent Colfax a
few night* ago.

I'l.taiDZvr Gitiwr ba* rent a mreuage to
l.'ongrvss, aeking then, tu lake aotno aclioii, if

any be feasible, to put «n end lo the nanplira-

tinoe that aro now prostrating lire l.tinner*
and political interests of Ireuifitua. He re-
cite* tbe facts of lire confiict of aullinrity, lire

existence of two EvecnlivBS and Iwolregt.la.

tis nine I'nsloiuers to lie dbifiiinid Ute I <3 tMiuhprt wuprerow^sntii wxnwwuur.xti:
winner. Hie contestiuits were WiUinm - ‘“J ‘l*rl” bl" n'’ lh’,Y*|w'

I'elilloti, of Ute fSonUi Biilc, ami Frank
Hill, of tlm West Stile, and was won by

to abimt 8> ettrreuey. Quid chtxk* for
the n iiii-uinwnt intend on the Itai in-
tend Hand* arc mailed to the Pottqffin,
adders* nf Ihr ouncr.

All miirketable seeurilies aro received
in exchange an most farorntde terms.
For Nile bv Ranks and Runkers gnn-
orally.

Jav Cooke A Co.,
Finnixnul Agents Northern 1'. It. It. Co.

Tin- Vlrtt A’umbtr is bkABtifal. givlt^plaii* fur

C, I
rr o

IUO pEHPfi.utt flu® llntnl pan®r, to
vIiiub. uud • *uporb i'olorvil

_ tnrnl llomra, UiialMR Tuhlr l>ur.-
ratlans. Wlufluw Uortlrn** Ac,, anrt a man 1 1

infurtnAtum Inrsluablc !•• ihr lute r uf fl"'
aurt.uu flu® «lntr*l

ifiAYluu*, •nil • •unorb
riirama Cover. -Tbo Kir* 1 1
lust printed in Kn if It fin mud He

Edllhmtf^O
rmau.

Flnlu and
r'4Uii,ouu

MOTHERS ! MOTHERS ! '

MOTHERS ! ! :

r~\nn*» fh\l to jirocnni MICH. W13W*
I } IXXV’S soon UNO SYUUP FOB j

*7,0 1,

An.i

“at th,

TTitr

AMU
, And

rsnumus tkftttujsg.
Thl« valnabl® prenarailun ha* brrn u*cil W'I? ;

. ........ J SUCCESS IN TI10U8ANDB <»F

JAMES VICK,
Rochester, New York.

TUK leUHOS AMI. MHUM.P AMI KlL’XrU bj A IK
... ..... * - • - - lad ,tifUnt O-uijli, tb® Rrueral rtrcniflb amrlvd, »iau mi
innirahh-i vniplatnt rDtnMt-hi'd tb>r<lii . I ir. laj iif’a

Kii>rcti>raiit t« an mnr*ly W ('•mikIu and
Cold*, and cirri® a trtu-flrial rff cct on (he Pulmonary
and UrtuiclualOmn®.

The Markets.
NEW YORK.

Beeves— tdwiee ................ 12 <9

Hnos— Diwod ................ filft)
Comm -Mnldling llplsnd ..... 2fti<a

ora'.'.’.::'...'.'.'.:'.:'.'.'.'..::'.'.:.: mj! ’“I
r<mx— Mrs* ................... H 75 ^>14 87!

SKVV.R rAlLINtT
.*A^Er.
ll not only r«ll'V»a Iht- chill from Jill!', but l0’

rlvuratc* the •t"iuachAnd liu wcH.i-orr.-cl » acid til*
« 1 1 i.t ct ’ Um® und enrrwy to tliD KhuN aytc^,'
It Kill aUnl iaMfilly Mlicte

Cirlplnr in ,,lr BoweLi ami AVImlCoUca
it tl,* oest *na mirr.T nnuDl

l„ >11 oil • uf m-SESTEBY AS

ft Irt,'

Ort.
But u
A b.

W® bolic**' it tu® ••«.iv* «»•••*
.N TUK WORLD luAll«4*. »uf HYSKNTl:ilV A>P
hl.MUUIK.V. IN Cll|I.HUU!f. whether lutiiiitf fr"'"

Itbu
. To'
B* n
it*

t"tblBSur*i,v ultrer run". ..
,'iwn-l npou It, swtbiru, It will ttr. tell ,a
IIUQlru noil

hut i

Tb

Hrllrf nnd Health to Yonr InfaBts.
Bvaurnnnd rullfnr

i* Mrs. Wtusloxv'* Soothing Bvnip." .
lIVTtnfftlre fac ptmltr cf " C I' UT1 S A PEKKIN6
on Ihr “iititdi, wiujiper.
Kt»id by l»riiKi|>«ta Ihrugghimt the wotM.

TERPRISE
Tlic only U elUhle^Gtn^ IM.trtbnUon In

I.ABII .....
OH1CAGG.

8J(«'

I’aihh Caps. — Every utnn who works
in the house at any trod,’ ami needs n

Ute liittgr by just one minute, uccontiug
to the decision of the referee. The
iinirkcnt work was 3 mil, tiles 80 seconds.jl

done by Hill ; tbe longest whs 13 min-
utes, achieved iiy tlio same individual.
Petilhin's best time wu« 3 uiitmtes 37!
seconds ; his longest, 10J miimfca.

lures, ext, lain* Aud defend* hi* iiilerfareuru
to Ru*tal:i Jtidgo Dnrell, and stale* lhalii <• •»«ais;ii, •*-

ca*o emigre*" ihw* nothing tn
, tbs KUIe, Ire will fcal it hi* duty lo -In no

.......... . in
railore onlor

bv recognizing and roaioUining
msitl doclumf elrctrd by lire Lyirel

lire Govern-
Heluni.

mg Board
Foreign.

Ts>. Irinh ,irir*ts cliurgr I will, nring Spirit

nal Inllnriicc tu intiinidalo voter* iu Hiu Oal-

way Parliamentary election have been aenull-
leil. ..’lire c-tunat'd eip'iiditurc* for tire

A LuDtfuoia iNcrpEvr.— Talking
nbunt lus-Is, rntlier a ludiemus iiicideut
iniinectusl lln-rewilli necurred nt the
lUiimis reception the utlier niglit. The
ball room floor nt Willard's wan newly
wtixnl, and badly done at that, so tlnit
the fair ladies nnd gulbiut beaux found
tlicir fts't sticking to tlio floor. While the
weaker wore bold Inst, the stronger iittd
more miergetiu pnubteed n noise like
unto sboobng-ersckcnk ss tbey moved
nlwiut or attempted lo dance. Thia got
to lie such a iraiitanoe that Ute proprietor
was onl led in, and active measures taken

to remedy tho trouble. Meal front tlm
kitchen was procured and sprinkled over
tlio floor. Voting ladies had to in- lift. si
bodily ont of their tracks, in some in-
stunces leaving their beds on the floor,
while others were pried m> willi pokers,
uttering little shrieks as if it hurt. Sev-
eral eiiterpriKing Hlinois beaux went to

.....1 ..... _ i ... ...i ««! t#u tl.

rjMt 1 cap on the brad to protect the hair
wrt* toured. ... Tb* ewt ApprapriaUaD wit *** .I,-" .h.u.iA ...i ,.r
taYi-u iijk. Itmlrr uffrrfd an aiiicinltur.nl litciiaMluit
f»li r'.ir aftrr Ih® Ith uf Marrh a® foUmr* : iTfmidrnl
of thr United HUb », Ma.000 : Vxu-Prr*UIrnt, Jut-
tic** of Ui® Huptrtne Court, l»eA«l* uf druirtiuiiitF,
nd H|>cAlfer ol th® IJoiwr, |ia,UOO flMb ; Chkf Jut-
tlccuf Uio Kui.rr*ii®C-i«rt, llu/Jij; AxtMiut K*cru>
ury uf KtAte, of thrTmv ur} , s.nU nf th® Int»rbir,
Iiy^d rtcli ; SrniTorf, lirjrft^rBtAtlvrt, and FVlr-
Ritt®, inrlmlUiR Ui® Yurty-rn'iiui! Cunf^vM. fT,.Vu
V4di ; and, lu lieu nf tuiUstRr, they are tu be *IIoat,l
UicJr Actual exp* n*r« tu Attd fruiu WMbliiKltiu radi
**#»:on. iBdudinR the Fi*rty-'®cond (Xinirrr**. After
a ll»c!y dcbtio the Am* iMiikii! wm j’rcr-l to— yrx*,

from dirt, shmtld wear u ettp instead of
a elotli bat or rap. Thu latter so lira Is
the head aa to injure the scalp, nnd iu
multitudes of cases causes bid dims*.
The ficimtifii- American says Unit s
very large percentage of the operatives
in factories are bald-headed. A paper
cap protects Utn head, and is runt ami
light. _

81:nuj., w,.

TdLsuAt, pel’. 25.— Sksatil— The Agricul-
turxl t'ollrgrliin cAine u|i. A inntioit wa* ntxd* to

table 11, *i hlrli wan Iw t— yiw, |H; nAy», SG. Atlcr a

Iuu« drUU*, Ui® bill waji rrfrrml In a runfr rrnr®
cuuuiilltro. . ..Tb® Mrn*!r rr*Mtu®t| coimlduntion i*f
tlir Array MU. An Amendnirtit by Am cm al-liabimr
«li-tlu.-it.u.fi !n Hi® Army on c®®<>iint ot raiy or »«it -r
«i* drfratrd— yra*, ‘JO ; nay®, 2?. An anirmltneut
by I/Vikfi Ajii>nij>ri*Une fl,UW},0B> for h®a(l-*t(ini-«t
lu the iiaIIuiiaJ crmctcrlra nafi ARrr-il to, AUtllhr
WH |*»«»«d.
UnVAK.— Tb« trhole day, ir»rttidin« Ihr ®*®uinK

A New Epoch in Medical HnrroitY.-
“ Reason and chance," says Fliny, “ led

irtues of mctli-

»* •-Irtii, van detuted tn th® rf>ii*ldrr*tinn of tb® r®-

pr.ri yf "re Itr-.lllMW.ItWCaremm^u.^ero a for WMy dlsetue-ntd orgunietb® (fridlt MobiUrr ('onmiiller, Al”! to Ihr rr.
crjrtlon uf fhV>« An.**’ defnif ®, which *nm rrwd
tbo Oerki. TTi® !!• ’two a*!) ursir.1 wlthmit acU-iu
tbc atihjtcf.

to tbe discovery of the virtues
ein:|l herbs. " fu these modern days, re-
search and experiment hove perfected
tho work tliat reason and aecident begun.
Dm Wai.keii'h Viseoab llirrEtts arc the
latest result ol botauical invesii^Htitni
and pltnnnacenlical science. Tins ex-
traordinary medicine, coin|Kiscd entirely
ol vcgclablo ingrcdicuta cullerl from the
aoil of tmrl’acilie territory, is pronounced

IJcKVf-M -Choico ................ s 7fi ® o no
Gowl ................ 6 25 (S’ 5 75
Mwiinni ............ . 4 25 (»> 5 00
Coiutunn ....... ...... 3 1*1 (* 3 75
Inferior ............ . I 75 fin 2 25

Boo® ......................... 4 25 0* 4 «6
Funm Whilo Winter Kxlra.. . 8 00 ft*ln 6o

Bed Wit, ter Extra.... 7 00 (re 8 ou
M nn.1T— No. 1 H|iriiig .......... 1 riuirtr 1 111

Nn: 2 Kpring ....... 1 2lj® 1 22
No. 3 Spring ........ . 1 Ml® 1 10

Cunx— Nu. 2 .................. :u ft, fit

Oath— No. 2 ................... 2ii ft, 20
ilxr. No. 2 ................... 01 1ft, Ki
H1111.KT - No. 2 ............... lift, 73
Birrrui— Clioiee Dairy ....... . 27 ft, 3,1
Kciiia— Frunh ............... . 21 ft' 23
Pouh— Mum ..................12 85 ft 12 00
liAUIl ........................ 7 M ft J CO

ST. I.OULS.
Wheat- So. 2 Rpringv ...... 1 28 fti ..
Coax— No. 2 Mixtsl.. .......... 3t ® 33

27 <s 2SI
72 (»< 73

13 50 All 00
4 50 © 4 on
a 50 tu 4 DO

. 7 00 (S’ 8 25

Mill tirii'suiiil ptirrlinsetl piecesnl clutlk, j passed
which lltcv rnl’lie.1 on the soles of the i pinguf

What Came of a Railroad Accident.
In the year 1354 n terrible milrond ac-

cident occurred at n lunation of the
UUfiais Central and Jliebigmi floutlieni
railrood, near Chicago, lOpcraoiui being
killed. The Hlinois Legislature, then in
session, took the matter tip, anil

, . . , „ . , “ I,IW rt'fininng. the stop-
whiclt limy ruldied on the soles of the j ptngof alltrainaatthatandaimilarplaoea.
young ladies shoes. It presented a ; A sharp Chicagoan, seeing it clianee
lieuutifiil pint imt to sco an Illinois gen- for n simenlntiini, eoudndcd il would be
"'mint w<lt Itts knees stuek ftitil to the 1 n good tiling to invest there, and he did
floor while lie whitened tbe wiles of bis so, paying ygt ,*T aero for one entire' • ncrc far 1ml f of un

Tbo bind, tn-dny, is
. .. . . . . ...... ....... to *5,000 per acre,
tam age went into bysl.-nes, and from | nnd Cornoll, for so tb* place Is eallcrl,
that into a Itnek. She I, ns not been , bss grown to lie one nf the most valnabln
beard of since.-— Il'an/iinr/ton Vapllul. | of suburban Tillages of Chicago. The
,, ‘ ' ~ ~ ~ T-. ...... i improvements protioxe.! tor tbe present
One ot the foundries at I'ceksk.ll, ,.mtlrmv. „ 1,^.), (lf i.Hrk stores,

,N. l., ba* a ‘ salnmander, ns it t» ' mv.t a huiulred dwellings, nnd one or
two laclorie*. Aud all lliis from a ruil-

noor wuiie tie wymenca me soiea ot ms so, pttjrjog £Xt per acre fo
love, she linlancetl most gruaefully on j scctiun, nnd S7 per aero ft
one (rail nnd smiling andibly lo the tirk- adjoining section. Tho Inr
ling process. One maiden bnly of a cor- worth from 82,000 to $5,0

if the stoaineb, the liver, Die liowcls,
tbe respiratory system, the kidneys, the
muscles, nnd tlie other organa which
make tip the nuieliinary nf life. All who
have witnensod its effect nre in furor of
its universal ndojition ns the safest und
most reliable tnnir known. Free from
the taint nf alcohol, it is nevertheless a
stimulant, though not n dnngernns er-
nitant. One thing is certain— no enra-
tivn bereiofnre inlrodueed lo Die public
through the press 1ms ever obtained, in
so abort a tune, tlie celebrity of Hit.
Walketi's Calikobxia VlXEOAIt JlrtTEItS,
or Ireen siipi»irt.sl by such nnimpcaeh-
nble b-ntimoiiy. From that tcotimnny il
is evident Utac tbil pronaratimi is » spe-
eifln for T)y*[ic|*sia, Nervous Debility,
Intermittent ana Bilions Remittent Fe-
vers, Diarrhea, Dysentery, Rbotimnlism,
Omit, and all disturbances of Hie secre-
tive ami excretive functions.- (Com.

Oats* Nn. 2...
Bn: .........................

Polls Me** ...... . ..........
Rous ........................

Cattle ......................
CINCINNATI.

i»«ei 75
bT:::::::::::::::::::::::::: iS!l

IVma-»lM\'.\.V"l".'.V'V..'.‘l*^ «913M
Laud .......................... 7R» 8
lira’s ......................... 1 M Iff, 5 00

MIl.WALTxKE.
Wheat- Nn. 1 ............... } » ®

I? :i

BAhUiv— Ko. 2 ................. 74 » ..

CLEVELAND.
Wheat- No. I .................

Ne.S ..................
Coax ..........................

Oats ......................
TOLEDO.

IN VALUABLE GIFTS!
tobe msTaiBUTEDix

L. D. SINE’S
40th SKMI-AlfHDAL

GIFT nPRISE,
To ho drown ooda]r, March 24tli, 1873. '

OieGraM Capital PriiE^lO.COOiiGoli

One Prize $5,000 in Silver !

Two VAmliy CArdAtfri aud MatrhrdHnr*®* with
rilv®i-niuanlvd IMrur*, worth Wr’a) rA®hl Two
Buj«l®*, nor*®*, Ac , worth $(«) vArhl Twi* flue
tim®(l IMicwoud riAMia, ftuitb AUn varh! Trn
Fsnilly Si'wtnu MAeblne*
Goli mud 6tlT«r l.®ver I!

Bukh'I®*, not*®*, Ae.
aod BomwoM I'iAnu*, fitiitb fiUD

«, worth lien each! t-fOR
OoM wud Slltar l^tver lluutluff Wstche*. wuithficm to |.TO eaih! (loM Chatna, Sllrri
Jpm ulry, dr.. 4c.

M tiu»ti®r Olft« 10, (TO.

w*4'tw* t«
l.ibrral 1’irmlnma will he mi,
Hlngl* Ticket*, fK-.Ktx Th

rrwAre,

Tleketa llinittd tu
tl! Ticket e. in whom

Ticket*, 040; Tm
Circulars

; Twelrc

Who I

Uherwl Trnniamk will
•'4. Nil Tickets, 910;
Fnly-flvc Ticket*. 940.

•rs cuntAlnliiK w fall list ur (irtr^a, w de-
ii uf th « niNmier of drwwinD, audoUivr In-

Ulribtitlun, will tw
: ..... - ..... ..... »• All letter* luuil

b® sdareaied to
MAis orriLK, L D. SINE, Box 86,
ioiw.5th.it. cpicimctii, o.

Jbe^Creat Bipod Purir er^

Everyone Speaks Favorably*

Mr. 8ii.vkvk:
Jkar IUfeCiintU>, Aa», 31. kfT'V

.Hrwr Sti
dkiltlhood,

thfit 1 vm
Stf— I hare lent tronMrd with rtokw i‘ro«

th in h® an Afire it tlm®*
infill e**"*!

an BSTrrt
fiW ilnai

_ Ach tbal *l«*)a arconi>%n‘r» rwul.'T
hums r. and l<y the lira* 1 Lad uVrn loethlid boillq
inr BtonihwaAei

tluw.hut with nrelTrct
Aftrrtmklt K a f«w tloua. . .
n®«ACf IhBiioicAcii tbal al

. ]l;iin Ukru A'anr verd1’**
mill 1 iiicd fimr Yrur.Tiflr.

1. 1 f«rti3'1 it frlloteii tie kiint*

inr mmnhwaAi*r.tliri) rui®4. »l*»®nollfl>®i«*onl
with It alncu tliat tluie. which !• *'

rttU, '
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